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GOVEltNMEN'f OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROCEEDINQS or THIl INDIAN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ABSBMBLJIID UNDBR 
TIIIl PROVISIONS OF Tn OOVII:RMHIINT or INDIA ACT. 1915 

(5 & 8 Geo, V. Vb. (1), 

The Oounoil mot at the Oounoil Oh&mber, Imperial 8eore~, Delhit on 
Wednesday. the 7th Maroh. 1917. 

PUlmn.': 
His Excellency BABON CHBLKIPORD, P.O., G.][.I.I .• G.H.I.B., G.O.11.G .• Vioeroy 

and Governor General. pre.tdtnu. and 54 Members, of whom 46 were 
Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
The Bon'ble Mir Aaad .. Ali, Khan Bahadur asked:-
1. "Do Government propoRe to consider the advisability of making e1e-~ ... 

mentary education free. at least in Munioipal areas in each of thtl provinoea as =~ 
soon &8 oonditions permit after the war is over r " 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair rflplied ;-
C'The Govern ment of India have not under consideration any scheme for 

making elementary education free after the war, but they do not wish to 
interfere in the discretion already poasessed by Local Governments and local 
Bodies to take suoh steps in respeot of partioular areas and olasses when this 
may bo oonsidered educationally and finanoially desirable." 

The Bon'ble Mlr Asa.d Ali, Khan Bahadur asked :-
2. "What aotion, if any, has been taken on the memorandum "e post WIU' Poll War 

rerorms whioh was submitted to His Excellenoy the Viceroy in September retonat. 
last by certain non-offioial Additional Members of the Imperial Legislative 
Oounoil P 

( 621 ) 



tJ22 QUESTIONS AND ANSWEHS. 
(Sir Regit~{llcl 01'addock; Mil' Asacl Ali, Kllan 

B(~ha.dur; M,'. G. R. Low/~d(!lJ; Rai SUa Nath 
Ray Bahadur i His RI.'cellcnc!J the Oommander· 
iu·Ol,iej in lfldia.] 

[7TH l\fAltCH, 1 !.J17. ] 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replicd :-
" It has been Rscertained tlmt the oTlinioIls of tho gontlemcn who signed 

the memorandulll were duly laid befom His Excollcllr.y as desired," 

The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Bahadur Mked :-
Number of 3. "Havo tho Government made auy declaration undcl'8eotioll 96·A of the 
:r~~~IVI1 Governmlmt of India. Act, 1915, and lIas any subject of a Native State been 
:.~.llf~~1. appointed to any office, civil or nlilitary, since the passing of that Act r 
:~:~::. If so, what is the number of such appointments? " 
Stal... . 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddock replied ;-
" The answers to the first two parts of the question are in tho negative." 

The Bon"ble Mir Aaad Ali, Khan Bahadur asked :-
HOIl-ellloJal 4. "With reference to my :question re non-official bills, resolutiollB and 
tfo:. :;1110 supplementary questions, dated 27th Septemb~r, 1916, will GOVCl'l1lllent be 
~~:=Ilt. pleased to obtain the required information from Local Governments too and 
UOIlL place it on the table as early 88 possible? " 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. R. Lowndes replied :-
Ie The Govornment of India are not prepared to call upon Local Governments 

to undertake the preparation of the returns asked fOf, as, in their opinion, the 
expenditure of time and labour involved would not be justified by the utility of 
the result." 

The Bon'ble Bai Bjta Nath Ray Bahadur asked :-
....... 5. "(a) What is the oonstitution, 1IC0pe and method of work of the newly 
....... established Munitions Board ? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to oonsider whether it would not be 
conducive to the proper and smooth working of the Board if one or two 
Indian merchants were appointed as membors of the Board? II 

Bia Exoellenoy. the Commander-in-chief in India 
replied:-

" l.'he constitution and objects of the 'Munitions Board have been described 
briefly iII the Gazette of India Notification No. 238 of 16th February, 1917. 
The details of its methods of work are now under oonsideration, but they must 
necCl!8&rily be mouidedaooording to experience to meet our essential require-
ments in munitions of war. The members of the Board, except the offioer 
representing the Financial Department as Financial Adviser, will be in direct 
administrativo control of appropriate groups of munition supplies. They will 
be responsible direotll to tDe President of the Board, who will be arsisted by 
technical advisers, Wlth the intention of developing or inauguratin~ in the 
oountry induatrios that will enable us to be moro completely self·contained 
and independent of over-aea.s supplies. 

The Presiden t hopes that opportunities for accepting the co-operation of 
both Indian and European commercial industrialiste will frequently occur. 
Many of those" ho are obviously suitable are, however, already en~~ed in 
their private capacitl. in controlling concerns that are important agencies for 
manufar.turing mumtions and stores .. But he hopes to persuade others who 
are not so entirely engaged, and who are froo to suspend their competing private 
interests to give up their time for entire occupation in positions either of 
advice or of active control of appropriate sections of work. The Government 



[7TH MAltCR, 1917.] 
QUESTIONS AN.n ANRWER8. 

[ His E.r.cellency the OormntlJidel'-i,J' OHd in Imlia; 
MI'. Bhupetsd"a NaIll Bas,,; Si1' Reginrrld 
Oraddock j Jft·. Kamini KttmM' Ollff.nda.] 

do not propose to give the Prellident any sI,ocial instructions for the purpoRll 
of discriminating between Indian c..nd Enropen.n candidates for employment . 
. Ris sympathi~s wit.h Indian iudustrialiRis aTe well-known, and we can rely on his taking every opportunity possible of uWising Lhe serviceA of the com-
mercial community oonsistent with t.heir private intercsts. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. Bhupendra. Nath Basu asked:-
6. (0) "Hayc the Governmeni;, in accorclanetl with the provisions of section ::&Wft ..... 

6 of Hcngal Regulation III of 1818, received reports from officers in chllrgo of .... 4 4~-rte 
State prisoncl's regarding the unsatisfactory state of health of suuh prisonors ~:::.r .. • 
and tIle inadequaoy of the allowances granted to them or their families? 

(b) If BO, in how many cases WCl'e such reports received, and what stOllS 
havo the Government taken on them? " 

The Hon'ble Sir R.eginald Craddock replied !-
" The reports required under section 6 of the ltegulation from the officer in 

whoae oustody State prisoners 81'0 placed as sOon after taking such prisoners into 
their oustody as may be practicable have been duly received in all but seven 
CII.8e8 in regard to whioh they will shortly be received. 'l'hese reports were 
satisfactory in thc case of all but ono man who was suhsequently released from 
custody, 

The officers in charge of these prisoners are not in a position to report 
as to the adequaoy of the al10wanccR fixed for tile maintenance of their 
families, and sepa.rate reports on this subjeot are being received." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-
7. "(a) Is it a fact that, while the Defence of India Aot is being very =f. ..... 

widely applied in Bengal by the Local Government, the Government of Indi8.ltI OJ JUl. 
continue to take aotion in the Province under Bengal Regulation III of 1818? 

(b) Is it a fact that in Bombay and Madras, l'e8pectively, the correspond-
ing Regulation is administered by the Local Government? 

(0) If the answer to (b) is in the affirmative, will the Government be 
pleased to consider the desirability of assimilating the praotice in Bengal to 
that of Bombay and Ma.clras, and to state the special reasons, if any, for 
making any differentiation? 

(d) What is the number of deportees under the Regulations in Bengal 
since the Defenoe of India Act came to be enforced in the Province, and the 
total number of per.sons interned in the said Province un(ler the Aot up to 
nowP . 

(6) Is it aract that a resolution moved by Mr. Ramsay Macdonald, M.P., 
in the House of Oommons condemning the praetice of deportillg persons 
without trial WI\8 passed by Parliament P 

(1) Is the same treatment meted out to deportees under the Regulation 
now as that which was accorded to such deportees in 1908? If there is a 
difference in such treatment, will the Government be pleased. to state whether 
it is not lees liberal now than before, and if so, the special reasons jU8tifyin~ 
!mch differential treatment?" 

The HOD'bie Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-
"(a) aOO (b) The answer is in the affirmative, 
(0) The Regulations in question date from a time when the Governor 

General in Council directly administered Bengal, and the relations between 
the Loollol Governments and the Government of IJldi~ had no~ assumed. their 



52~ QUES'fIONS AND ANSWERS, 
(Sir Jleginald Ot'oddocl. j 1fr, Kamitti Kumar [7'111 lJ.ARCH. 1917.] 

Olta1lda, ] 

pl'CRent shnpc. rhe practiee t.o which t11e Hon'ble Member refors is Iltatutory 
nnd Goycrnment do not contemplate le~islHtion in order to change it. 

(d) 'I'here al'O nO deportees undel' tho Hcgulation in Ilengal, but the 
number who have been held under restraint under it since the Defence of 
India Act came into force ill 91 and the llumher of persons whose movement.s 
hnye beon l'estl'icted under til(' Defeuoe of India Act is 690. 

(e) It is belicyed that the Resolution to whioh the HOll'ble Membo)' 
refers is one which had reference to tho action taken by the Government. of 
ihe Union of South Africa in tlcalillg with certain labour trouhles ill Hna. 
~'he eourso then taken by the Union G-oyornmont WIlS in effect to sUllpenrl 
the constitution of South Africa by proclaiming MartinI IJaw, and thcn to 
deport nine of the labour leadcrs to England, subsequelltly legalising thoir 
proceedings by passing an Indemnity Act. 'i'bo aotion of the Govcrlllllollt, 
whioh had no foundation in the lfov of the land, was a.t tho time the subject of 
consirleraLle oriticism in IJarliltmcnt, and may fairly he said to ha\'e been 
condemned by tho resolution in question. The Government of India are 
lIunble, however, to accept the suggestion of tho lIon'blo MemLer that there 
is any parallel between this case and the aotion of the executive Governmcnt 
in 11l1lia in putting into force in suitable oases a Regulation which ill part of 
the law of India. ' 

(f) The same treatment is accorded to those recently dealt with undel' 
Regula.~on III of 1818 as was accorded to those similarly dealt with in 1908." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda. Rsked:-
ne .. laUe 8. II (a) Have the Government received a telegram from thE\ Secr~tary of =.... State asking the Government to collsider and report upon the recommenda-

tions of the Public Servioo8 Commission? 
(b) Will the Government be plensed to indicate the line of aotion proposed 

t(l be adopted in dealing with the said reoommendations P 
(0) Will the Local Governments be invited to expre~s their opinions before 

any action is taken by the Government of India P If 80, will the Govern-
ment of India direct the Local Governments to con8ult non-official Indian 
oninion? 
~ (d) Will any portion or portions of the Commission's recommendations be 

referred to any Committee for further consideration and report? If so, will the 
Government be plMSed to appoint non-official Indians to suoh Committee-? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-
c'In communicating the Report the Secretary of State requested that. tJ.e 

Oommillllion's reoommendations should be expeditiously dealt with. and that 
he should he placed in possession of the Government of India's conclusions 
regarding them 88 early 8S pOllSible. The procedure which the Government of 
India, with his approval, have decided to follow, was explained in His Excel· 
lency the Vi"eroy's speech on the 7th of February last, but a dp.tailed descrip" 
tion ia contained in the Home Department letter of the 25th January to Local 
Governments and Administrations. a copy of which is placed on the tablt!,· 
The Government of India have no doubt that the Local Governments will be 
careful to ascertain non-official opinion. including that of representati"e 
Indiana, on all inl]>Ortant questions where it will be of assistance, and they 
consider that the ocCMion and method of such consultat.ion may safely be left 
to the Local Governmenta' discretion," 

The Bon'bJe Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-
~.f 9. "(0) Have the Government of India reoeived a memorial from Indian :t1Ie residents of 8hillong protHting against the deoision of the Local Administra-
~=4 tionwhicb, while introduoing the Criminal Procedure Oode in Shillong, 
:.~ BSP declares the Hon'ble Chief Commissioner to be the High Court and the 

• Nolinoluded In th ... PrClceedlllg .. 



QUES1'IONS AND ANSWERS. 525 
[7TII M.u\.cn, 1917.] [jIh'. /(amini Kim/a!' GIla/ida; Sit' Reginald 

Oraddod~; :flft'. K. V. Ra1Zgaswamy AyyMtgar; 
Sir llobct't Gilla,~. ] 

OOIUmissioner of Surma Valley Division to be the Sessions Judgo for Shillong 
in crilllinal Ca!;6s? 

(b) Is it not a fact that the l'csidt~nts of the British portion of Shillong 
largely consist of educated lUon from Prodnces whore such Ilo novel pl'ovision 
is unknown jl , 

(0) Is it not a fact that a resolution was moved in t.he Loo..'\l Oouncil which 
was supported by all the non-omcial Indian members of tho Counoil, elected 
liS well as lJOminated, asking that the town of Shillou'" bo brought under the 
jurisdiction of tho Calcutta High CUUI't ? ::> , 

(cl) If the anSWt'l' to (a) be in the affirmative, will the Government be 
plE'&cd to take the prayer of the IllemOl';alist.s into favourable oonsidtll'ation, 
and bring the town under the jurisdiotion of the Oalcutta High Oourt? 

(e) Is it not a faot that the European BI'itish subjeots in Shillong al'o 
under the jurisdiction of the Oalcutta High Oourt? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Cra,ddook replied ;-
"(a) and (d). The Government of India received through the Ohief 

Commissioner of Assam a memorial purporting to be from the 
Khasis, but actually signed only by ono mau, in the terms men-
tioned by the Hon'ble Memher, and after due consideration 
rejeoted it previously to recoipt of the questions under reply. 
They regret that they are unable to reconsider the decision 
reaohed. 

(b) The Guvernment of India are not in a position to say whether the 
Hon'ble Member's statemont of faot. iP corroot. 

(c) It is understood that such 8 resolution was moved lind I08t by ten 
yotes to eight. lJ.'ho Government of India are not a.ware whether 
a.1I the non-offioial melnbers of the Assam Legislative Oouncil 
BU pportod it. 

(e) The answer ill in the afth-mative in so far as criminal prooeedings 
against them are oonoerned." 

The Hon'hle Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ayyangar asked :-
10. &. (a) Is it a fact that many Railway Oompanies charge only a reason· .... 

able rent for European rofreshment rooms in Railway Statio! s, ~.:' 
but let out Indian refreshment rooms by auotion to the highest ft=:l 
biddor r 

(b) If 80, will Goyernment oonsider the expediency of 'oharging only 
reasonable rent for Indian refreshment rooms in the same manner 
as for European refreshment rooms?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Gilla.n replied:-
I< Inquiries have been made and it appears that the great majority of l'ailways 

cbarge either no rent at all Or only a small rent whether for Europea.n or 
Indian refreshment rooms. On the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway 
no rent is chal'ged for European refreshment rooms aud Indian l'efreshment 
room. are auotioned 'lhe Europtan rl'fl'cshment rooms, however, are given 
under contract to one firm who are bound under agreement to open refresh-
ment rooms wbere required by the l'sil"ay corupany irrespecth-e of their 
proving profitable or not. and to provide their Own inspeotors. Indian refresh-
ment rooms are let indhidually, tbe contracts being allowed to continue 
indefinitely if found to be satisfactory, and the railway compauy maintl\ins 
inspeotors. lJ.'he conditions therefore differ in the two cases. lJ.'he Govel'n· 
ment do Hot propose to take any action." 
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520 QUESTIONS AND ANSWlmS. 
[M". K. P: Rangasu;am!l AY!lall!l(I1'; Mr. G. 1l. f. 7m )lARcn, lfH 7. ] 

Lownde8; Nawab SaiIJed Nalutb Ali Oh(mdhw'i, 
Khan Bahadtn,; Si,' O. Sllnk:al'a.ti Nail'. ] 

The Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ayyangar asked ;-
11. "(a) Is it not a fad thnt at. the meeting of this Council on the 1st Oc-

tober 1915 V)rd Hardinge snid; 'I propose, thorefore, unless somo unforeseen 
(.ccasion arillcs, not to havo any meet.ing of the IJegislative Coun\lil in the 
coming cold we:lther until the mi<ldle of lo'eLrnarv. * * * * I 
h'U8t thnt you will ulldcl'Rtand that. in takillg this cOl{rse, 18m aotuated sol01y 
by the desire to avail I pel'sonal inoonvenience to Hon'blo AIemhCl'S and un-
necessary dislocation of husiness. l!'urther, to allay any i(lea that this pro-
cedu:e may, in futmo yca.rR, be regal'dod as n IJl'(luodent for postponing tho 
openlllg meetillg of the cold wcathor Session, I may add tha.t there are no 
gl'Ollllds for sllch a misl~pprehensioll '. 

(b) Is it a faot that the Delhi Sesgioll has always 1\ crowded programme? 
If so, will Government resume the Dullli Session from January? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. R. Lowndes replied:-
"(a) The answer is in the affirmative. 
(b) 'fhe Government have no reason to believe that adequate timo bas 

not been allottod for auy busine&<l transaoted in t11i!1 Gounoil during the Delhi 
Se58ion. So long as t.he war last.s, Government do not think it necessary to 
summon the Counoil before the beginning of February." 

The Hon'ble Nawab Saiyed Nawab Ali Chaudhurv, 
Khan Bahadur asked ;-

12. c, Will the Government be pleased to state ;-
(0) in what stage the Dacoa Univorsity Scheme is at present, 
(b) when they 'propose to introduoe a Bill for the establishment of the 

said UDlversity, 
(r.) what allotments were marie from time to time for its establishment,. 

and 
(d) how muoh has boon actually spent on preliminary arrangements 

connooted with it ? " 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied:-
"(a) & (6) Further action has been postponel until the report of the 

Commission to be appointed to inquire into the affa.irs of the Caloutta. 
University has been received. 

(c) The following grants have been made from time to time by. the 
Imperial Government towarda the oost of the &cheme ;-

Capital. 

April 1912 • 
March 1918 ... ' 

RI. 
10,00,000 • 
15,00,000 , 

Total • 26,00,000 

Recurring. 

April 1912 
March 11113 

Rs. 
4-5,000 

5,00,000 
November 19H. J.OO,OOO 

(Sanctioned for 0 years 
fr(,lQ 1914-15 to 
1I11S·19 ) 

6,40,000 

(d) The expenditure up to the end of 1914-15 was Rs. 30,'76, and it was 
anticipated that RI. 4.46,000 would be SpeDt in 1915·16. Beyond this the 
Government of India have no definite information." 



qUESTIONS AND ANS\nmS. 527 
(7'1'1l MARCIl, HJl7.] [Sil Ibmllim U(,/timtooia; Sir Robert GUI,n; 

flis R:lwltenc.lJ the Oommander-i,,-Oltil!! in 
Tn-diu. J 

The Hon'ble Sil' Ibra.him Ra.himtoola. asked .-
13. "Havo Governl11ent received the opinions of Local Governments and ~lat. 1'm •• 

public and other bodies consllitcli 011 thtl q U(JstiOll of State ver8US Company ~::ffi!' 
managemont of State Railwal's in India ?' 8tat.aau· 

~ oJ .... "c. In 
If so, will Government be pleased to plane all such opinioJ1S on tho In .. 

table? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Gilla.n rcplied:-
"Cpinions were ea lied for from 15 Loeal GoverllUlents and AdministratioJ.s 

and from 22 public bodies JtepJies hU\'lI been sent in })y all those consulted, 
except the Governments of j\Iadras and Bombay and tho Indian Oharnbcl' of 
Oommerce, IJaliore. 

The replies' so far as received are placed on the table." 

The Hon'bla Sir Ibrahim t(ahimtoola. asked :.-
14. "Will Government be pleased to supply full and detailed information hul'" ... 1 

as regards the qua.ntity, price, period of supply, etc., of Indian 0011.1 pUl'cbased ~~ta::e4 
by them for war purposes ? " parpona. It' 

His Excellency the Commo,nder-in-Chiof in India. 
replicd:-

"The information asked for by the Hon'ble Member cannot he given, as it 
would be cOlltrary to the public intm'est to uo so at the present juncture." 

The Hon'bla Sir Ibra.him Rahimtoola asked :-
15. II (1) IR it a fact that tho Government of India have been able to make 8a~.f 

special alTangements for the supply from India for war purposes to His::.w 
Uajesty's Gcvernment, or to the Governments of His Majesty's Allies, of the e°:.lJI4ta 

following classes of war material :- ==. 
(0) Manufactured jute. 
(b) Iron, steel and munitions. 

(2) (a) Is it a fact that tho al'rangemellts in question were such as to 
enable a considerable saving to the Allied Governments 8S compared with the 
cost of obtaining these articles in the open market in India or elsowhere? 

(b) Oan the Government state approximately what the amount of this 
saving has boon up to date? 

(3) Are there any other important articles required for war purposes in 
respect of which similar special arrangements have been made, and, if so, will 
the Government be pleased to state what tho approximate saving to the Allied 
Governments has been by reason of such arrangements? " 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief in India 
replied:-

"~'he Government of India have been able to assist His Majesty's Govern-
ment from the resources of India. in mallY directions, but it is not in the public 
interests that any details should be made public at the present juncture. " 

The Bontbla Sir Ibra.him Rahimtoola asked:-
16. CI What is the total number of persons (including firms, joint-stock &nd 1aoo1llHa. 

other companies, etc.), assessed to Income-tax in British India for illcomes-
(a) between R5,OOO and 9,999, 
(b) between fHO,OOO and 24,999, and 
(c) of R25,OOO and upwards? " 

• Not included in thm l'roceedinga. 



62$ QUES'l'ION'S ANI) ANSWERS. 
[Sir William Meller; Si,1' Ib,'ahim Rahimtoola; [7~'II MARCH, 1917,:1 

Sir Robert Gillem; Si,' Claurie Bill ] 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :---
., In Unli-16, the Intest, year fOl' whioh stntistics arc BV!l.ihble, 21393 

pel'son~, fit'ms, eto" paid ino~nlC-tln. on incomcs het.wcen U5,OOO and RIl,S!)\). 
'l'he numbcr of 8!1sessees ill 1911i-16. with incomcs betwP'l111 IHO,OOO and 
ll24)J99, and of R25,OOO and upwards, is JlOt RC'}lUrately hown, as t.hese 
limits were not I\clopt.eu for the classil1ca1ioll of ir.comes in the income-tux 
ret,urns prior to the (luncn t year 'l'ho· fOl'lnll 11rc8cri beel for the ret.urns havo 
lInw been l'c\'istld so as to show these limit~, hut the figures requirod by the 
Ilon'bhi Mcmber will not be Inailnble till somc tinlo after the close of the 
current !ina.ncial year for which the llew returns will he first useu. I may 
/llcntioa, however, that 11,378 persollR, firms, etc" paid income-tl~x in l!H5-1fi 
on incomes of Its, 10,000 to Its. 29,99\) and 2,336 on incomes of R30,OOO 811r1 
over," 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Ra.himtoola. asked :-
lip I,m or 17, "Will Government be pleasod to state whether the ~vstem of company 
eompaav t f S 1'1 'I . • t ' th Id JIWlIIr;'" managemen, 0 tate-owne( ral wnys preval S In any coun I'y 1ll 0 wor 
:~~WDocl other than India and, if so, to furnish the namos of suoh countries? " r_"..,.. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Gilla.n repliod :-
" '1'he only country in whioh, 80 fa.r as the Goverlllllent aro aware, the 

railways owned by the State are loased to companios is Holland, On the report 
of 8 Oommission a.ppointed in that country to invesLigatel:ho que .. tion in the 
year U.l08, the States General rejected the proposal that the railways owned hy 
the State should be operated by t.he State, and deoided that the State-owned 
railways should cOlltinue under company management, 

With regard to State-owned railways in Franoo, the Railway Board have 
not got full information, but in the year 1888 most of the railway mileage 
purchased or built by the State was incorporated in oompanies' systemlJ, and 
oonventiona were concluded between the State and companies on the basis of 
close co-operation between the State and companies. " 

The F1011'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola aaked:-
=c:t 18. "(a) Is it a fact that the Government of India have been required by 
Qnatllrl- the Home Government to supply 400,000 tons of wheat to Great Britain, Russ1a =:-:= and Franco during recent months, 

(6) If so, will Government be pleased to state-
(') the quantity supplied to each country j 

(it) the price oharged and whether it was based ou the actual cost to 
Government or on the ourrent market rates prevailinlt in eaoh 
oountry supplied j and 

(wi) if the former, the total difference in amount betw6tjn the price 
oharged and the ourrent market rates prevailing in the oountry 
supplied? " 

The Bou'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill replied :-
"The reply to (a) is in the negativ(l. As, ho\vever, the Hon'ble Member's 

question exhibit! the existenoe of certain misoonceptions regarding t.he wheat 
transaotioDs, I may eXflain what has happened. Oonsiderable purchases of 
wheat have been made In India in the last few months by a Royal Commission 
appointed in England, but all these purchases have beeu made in the open 
market through the &genoy of the firms which ordinarily engage in this busineSil 
The Government of India ha YO not been concerned wit.h these tranl!actions, 
except in 80 far as it was necessary to restrict thom iu order to prflvent an 
undue rise in internal prices. In specifying thll figure of 400,000 tons the 
Hon'ble Member presumably refers to the statement made in a Reuter's 
telegram in November last that this amount would be exported in the period 
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·Noveml)er-Janual'Y. I bke thik ol'pol'tuuity of e!\.plaining thnt the above 
figure was mOl'ely an e~timate of the sl1I'plu.'l ihat would lll'ohably be nvailahle 
for cIport frolll Illdia. ill the threc IllOllth.~ Novemuer lOW to January 1917. 
The act.ual exports fell considerably short of this estimate." 

The Hon'ble Silt' Ibrahim Rahimtoola. askod :-
19. "Will Governmont U!l pln;tsd to sbtc whether it is their intontion to 8::": .. 

publi~h imrrwdiatoly on the cOllclusion of peace, cmphyillg a special agenoy for ~lw~J: 'be 
the plhpORll, if neoossary, n full nnd completo relJort of tho 'contribution:! mado war. 
Ily India in vurious ways towurds the prosecution of the presont war? " 

The Hon'ble l:5ir Reginald Cra.ddook rel)\ied ;-
"Government l'entlily accept the Hon'ble Member's suggestion whioh 

coincides with their Own views of what is desirahle. 'l'hey will endeavour to 
make tJI6 rCl)ort as complete us possiLle, und to seOUI'1} its issue as soon as 
possible after the war is ovo,'. Thoy dO,not feel certain, howC\'er, that the 
employment of any speoial agency wilt be necellsary us thtl information will 
be all available in the records of tilt) various dCIJartments of tho Government 
of India /\nd in those of fhe Iloeal Government.s. llut if it becomes cleal' that 
the compilation requires the assistance of spooial agency, they will have no 
hositation in employing it." 

THE INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, I beg to move 11·24 A.lI'. 

that the Dill further to amend the Indian TtLriff Aot, 189-1., be taken into oonsi-
deration. 

" I have explaincd the objects and scope of this Dill in my speooh introduo-
ing the Finanoial Statement aud in my further speech introduoing t.he Bill 
itself. and I need not add anything 1D0rc now, especially as, although the 
Bill has been published for the iuformation of tho public, we havo received 
no objections thereto. 

"I beg to move that the Bill be taken into consideration." 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. B. Dadabhoy :-" My Lord, the Council 
will havo another opportunity of congratulating the Finance Minister on the 
general features of his Rudget, but I feel quite certnin that there ought to bo 
no opposition to the principle embodied ill this Bill. the scheme of taxatiou 
now devised is in entire consonance with the repeated suggestions of the people 
and the non-official Members of this Council. This Counoil is fully aware 
that the publie opinion in this counh'y lIas all along insisted on the Govern-
ment imposing 8 reasonable tariff, Dot only for tho purpose of meeting revenue 
deficits, but also for tho protection it unquestionably affords to our indigenous 
industries. I shall take the liberty of drawing tho nttcution of this Counoil to 
tho statement which I made last year when the Tariff Bill came up for oon-
sideration. I then said that 'the Indi:m public will only look forward with 
hope to the maintenance of the inoreascd scale of impOlt duties for flo 
sufficiently long time. Shouhl the Hon'hle Sil' William Meyer's estimate of 
our future liabilities prove correct, all the additional revenue required may be 
easily had by judicious handling of thc tariff. We should be ready to support 
Government if aftor a few years the duties now imposed have to be further 
enhanced.' Unfortunately, My Lord, this neceslIlty has come much sooner 
than 1 then anticipated. 

" My Lord, the Bill before us will therefore command general approval, 
though the necessity for fresh taxation is undoubtedly regrettable. The prin-
oiple of taxation devised in this Bill is a distinct indioation of the sign that the 
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Government is moro and more in touch with the popular opinioll) and thnt it has 
come t:o thu conclusion that its futuro ro1icy in the maHel' of taxation shall hc) 
as far as prr.wticahlo) in thlJ dircction of n well-considered system of proter:tivo 
tariffs. It is needless to remind the Council that a rcvision of the tariff hall all 
nlong been domanded by pllhlio opinion whether or not such revision if! abso-
lutely neoessary in the exigencies of our public finance. It must he conceded 
that, when lH1W and additional taxation hM Iwen ulll'tYoidably forced upon the 
country by tlle exigenoios of thiR great war, hoth considerations of policy und 
expediency justify th6 enhancemont of tariffs, instead of a levy of other 
imposts which would fall oppressively on the masses. '1'he most, agreeahle fea-
ture of this Bill is, that t.he tariffs have been so skilfully revised and re-adjusted 
as to ser.uro t.he largest portion of the rovenue from classes who have .been 
materially henefited by the war, and who are able to boot· the additional 
strain and burden without serious inconvenionce, and who owe their bnsine..'l~ 
llrosperity materially to tho socurity Ilfforderl by tho British Navy for freo 
and uninterrupted international commerco even in those anxious and trouble-
some timos. 

Ie Last year several of my IIon'ble colleagues vigorously pointed out in this 
Counoil that the Government b.\d not raised the duty on importe(l cotton 
goods, and that omission was viewed wJth keen disappointment by the country, 
but it is a matter of great sntisfaotiull that thc Finance Minister) in oonformity 
with hili sympathetic as!lUranCl'S then ghCll) has IIOW succeeded in inducin~ His 
Majesty's Governmont to raise t.he import dut.y on cotton goods from 3~ per 
cent. which is our present goneral tariff rate to 7i per cent. I am confident 
that this action of His Majesty'!! Government will meet with the greatest 
appreoiation in India. There is not the slightest apprehension thnt by this 
additional duty the Lancashire industry will be handicapped or affected in any 
manner) but one thing is absolutely certain that this country will he protected 
against the unfair competition of cheap rorei~n picce-goods. It will un-
doubtedly further enhance the prostige of HIS Majestis Government in 
having at last redressed a real and portentous grievance. The deoision of 
Government to double the rates of export duties on raw jute and jute manu-
factures is equally satisfactory and gratifying. Hon'ble MeDlbers who were in 
this Council last year will remember that I had brought forward a Resolution 
in the nature of an a.mendment to the 'fariii Bill then introduced tha.t tho ex:port 
duties proposed to be imposed on raw jute and manufactures be doubled, but I 
was not fortunate enoug-h to reeeivo any oncouragement or support from the • 
]'inance Minister, and I was therefore compelled to withdraw my amendment. 
I am glad that the Hon'ble tho l'insTIce Mini!lter has now C(\nle to my ws,/ of 
thinking, and has seen the advisa bility of doubling the duty on these artlCles. 
I feel certain that this enhanced duty will not be severely fell by the people 
dealing in jute who have already madn enormous profits, and who have fOJ·tu-
nately escaped from a more unpleasant form of impost-I mean excess profits 
tax. 

II Not unlike the outgoing year the new to. '-Ltion will be realized from 
trade to a considemble extent. The Finance .lHnister's statement regarding 
the new sources of revenue has Leen already very favourably received by the 
various trade unions and associations) and by tho influential commercial 
communities of Caloutta a.nd Bomhay. But I feel constrained to point out 
that, though the scheme of taxation is, on the wholo) eminently satisfactory, 
still IUch an expert financier as Sir William Meyer has left room for some slight 
disappointment. I am sorry he is not yet converted to the widell. held view 
that an export duty on cotton would he both suitable and justIfiable, while 
it would not affect the oultivator. He had an excellent opportunity this yen.r 
of trying at least tentatively that form of impost. In any case, I feel certain 
that the introduction of that tax would have made hia Budgot infinitely more 
popular, secured _ the extra revenue he requires, and obviated the necessity 
of a super-tax) whioh is not quite suita.ble to Indian conditions ............ JJ 

His Excellenoy the President :-" I would draw the Hon'bla 
Member's attention to the fact that that point is not before the Council. tJ 
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The Hon'ble Mr. M. B. Dadabhoy :-" But, My Ilord, J13ving 
regard io the existing political nnd finlloncial situation, this would he Ull ill' 
O}Jf101'tulle time t{) lll'oiest a~~ninsl :lDY }larLielllllr taxation. 'l'he Goverll/Mnt 
must be sllpport(·d alld allowed tlw greatest, latitue[o and the widest disoretion. 
ThougL we Olle and 0.11 deeply deplore an additionnl taxHtiGn this year, the unoer-
tainties of the financial and military situation anei our prospectivo obligations 
ha\'c sOloly nccHsitated the same. It iE true that it may soom.even paradoxical, 
thatjin n year of hugo sUl'plus this Goverumout should levy fresh taxat.ion, but, 
as the }'inance M inistul' wisely pointed out. ''l'he necessity for amplo resources 
in tho Ill'cf;ont. ycar and during Uw twelvo months to come will, however, be 
slill mOrc evident to those who study Oui' Ways and Means position with at-tell· 
tion, and thus realize that it i:> llot Dceessarily on tho rerelJue side that our 
chief difTIcuHies lie.' In "iew of all this, howcror unwilling I may be oiher-
wise to support any sohemo of additions to our existing taxns, I feel it my 
duty to accord my sUVpoJ't to this measure." 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Bishan Dutt Shukul :-" My !l.BO UI. 
Lord, as has beon so rightly pointed out by my' colleague, tho Hon'blo Mr. 
Dadabhoy, the prescnt 'l'arlff Amendment B1l1 has heen most welcome to 
the whole country as a wholesome departure. in the fiscal polioy of the 
Government. 'llhe populur view has at last gained ground and received the 
8uJJPort of bot~ the l~ilJnnce Member as well as tho Government of India, 'rho 
ralSlng of tho Import duty 011 cotton goods from 3~ to 7t pel' ·:ent. has removed 
a long-standing grie,'ancc. It will save the country from the pernioious effeot 
of unfair competition. 1t is now the earnest desire o[ the India.n public that, 
as soon Wi the circumstances will permit. the oountervailing excise duty on 
ootton should be abolished. 

" This duty. My LOl'd, has nlreadr proved to be a. olog to industry, 
and as such the sooner it is done I\way WIth the better it would be. The 888ur-
ances given by the Hon'ble the Finance Member led me to hope that the 
matter has been engaging the careful attention of the Government of India, 
and that ere long the duty will be abolliiliod. 

,".At the present sta.ge any taxation levied with a view to get surplus revenue 
to meet the oxorbitant expenditure of war should reeeivc unanimou8 support 
of us all. Whatever souroes of revenue could be tapped without causing 
unnecessary hardship, and without disturbing the general conditions of trade 
and commerce of our country, tho Gorernment would he justly entitled to tMm, 
and it should be our bounden duty to hmd our unanimous support thereto. 

" I would have takell this opportunity oi pressing 011 the attention of the 
Government the desirability of tho exclusion of machinery imported for agricul-
tural and industrial development from the 1'ariff Schedule in the intercst of 
our poor agriculturists, but I have refrained from doing' SOl as such exolusion, at 
the present moment, would clluse certain inoonvenience to the t Government. 
However, I may hope and trust that when, after the termination of this war, 
the question of the revision of the wholesale Tariff Aot would be taken up, 
this matter ",ill not bo overlooked. 

" With these few wOl'ds, My Lord, I beg to support the motion now before 
us." 

The Hon'ble .Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma. :-" My Lord, I 1l.3~ A ••• 
may be permitted to congratulate Your Excellency's Government, and the 
Hon'ble the Finance .lIember, in particular, for manfully fighting tlle battle 
of India, and securing a measure of justice from His Majesty's Government. 
W e ~now that tho battle. has been fough~ strenuo.usly a~d for mauy a long 
year lll.the seoret CounOlls of the Empll'e-pOsslbly WIthout our knowing 
it then; but at last the advice of the Government of lnllia. has borne fruit. I 
should have congratulated llis Majesty's Government if this a.nnouncement had 
been made last year. I only thank them this year. I oannot help saying that 
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if this announcement had been ma(le last Fal' under dill'cl'out circllllJstanccs, 
t.he impression whioh woulll have heen created Oll the puhlic mind would have 
bcen iUltlle!lSo. I tn'ut this c:ct,lilionnl bxatioll, My Lord, as a financial 
reserve in this mOtnrntolls cri~is Hll'ough which we nrc lID ssing, and in that 
view, I cordially SUppOl-t thu UlGtion." 

11.37 J.lI, The Bon'ble Raja Sir Eampa.l Singh :-" My IJord, I b~!g 
to riso to cxtenelmy ,rhole-hcadecl I:'npport to Lho ~rariff Amendmont mll 
that is before the Council. It is lICI'.,dlcss for lllO to say that tJ1P. Bill proviclo~ 
in uUlllistakcable Illll.l1nE:ll' tho oft-rcpc'ated "j.,hcs of tho people of this 
country with regard to tariJf, IlllrI I C:1ll11OL but, cOllgratulate the Govcmmout 
of India on the happy mellllUl"C thal they aJ'U going to pass in ordor to augmont 
the revenucs of Indin, with !l. vicw to lllC(·t the extra chnrges which the 
proposed war contribution woulo. entail on them. It is n. matter of great 
satisfaction that the GoYcl'l1ment have f;jnce sOllle time seen theil' way to intro-
duce a reform in the tariff whcl'ehy S0mo protection will h0 afforded to 
indigonous industries, antI I nm snru the Hill, whcn passed int.o law, will be 
hailed with joy in this OOUdl'y, Aly Lord, thero is nothinlJ' liko unmixed 
good in this world, and it is possible here and there a di~scnLient voice 
might be raised that the hurden of imporL dutics Oil ooiton pUo:cc-goods would 
fallon our poor people, and that export duty on jute might have a 
detrimental effeot Oll the agricultural industry of that oommodity. I 
lay no elaim to be an expert on f;uch lllutters. but I must say that I do 
not share these misgiyings with nny feeling of uneasiness. As a layman 
I strongly believe that India needs IH'oteotiou for hor industrics. and it 
ought to be a matter of great cOllsolation to all of us that the Goyerntncnt 
of India have not only accepted that Pl'rncillle. but are gradually introducing 
it into practice. As for the eXllort duties on jute. tho Msul'ances ofJhe::Finallce 
Member are more than enough that tlwy will fall on the customers outside 
the country without in any way nffecting its agricultural industry: I wish 
tho countervailing excise uuties on cotton I)iece-goocis coulU havo bccn abolished, 
becauso the country bas been clamoming for their abolition since a long, long 
time, and they are Hot defer.siblc on grounds of equity anel justice. However, 
the feelings of sympathy given e'{pression to hy thelFinanco ~Ieruber last year 
in that direction go t\ far way to inBpil'e hOlle in us that when after the war 
tho trado I'elations between Illllia nnd foreign countries will be fo-adjusted, obr 
wishes, as woll as our neods and requiroments, will ho fully considered in the 
light of our best hlterests. ,rith these fCIf words, My Lord, I acconl my cordial 
support to tho Bill." 

'l"he motion was put :lud agreed to. 

11-99 !.](. The Hou'ble Sir William Meyer :-11 I now mOY(1, My IJord, 
that the Bill be passed, and I will only add that it is a source of great grati-
fication to Ihe Government to find thnT. the t.axes imposed by the Bill have 
been so warmly received." 

The motion was put and agrced to. 

THE INDIAN INCOME .. TAX (AnIENDMENT) BILL. 

11-40J.ll. The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-'; My LOI'(1, I beg to 
present the Report of the Select Committee on the Dill fUl'ther to amend the 
Indil\n Income-tax Act,1886, and also to move Yom Exc~llcncy .to suspend 
the :Rules of Business to admit of the Report of tho Select Comllllttee being 
taken into consideration." 

His Excellency the President :-" I suspend the Rules of 
Business," 
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The Hon'ble Sir .Willia.m Meyer: -" My Lod, I oxplained 11·JJ J.lI. 

the scope of this Bill on the 1st instal1 t as being It lDCnSIll'p. for the illl prOl'e' 
ment of our machinery, allY radienl llnlOllClment of the Income-tax Act being 
l~ft oyer, 8S I said in my speech introducing the financial Statement, to u 
tlmo of greater leisure. I Heed only drllw attcution now to tho amendll1ent of 
clause 4 of tho Bill ill Select Comm'ittec. As I said in my introducing speech, 
wo considcr it imp\'oper to allow a statutory right of oLjcction to assessme.nt 
by n person who is still defying a statutory oJ'der to deolaro his inoome, or as 
it was llllt yery succinct.ly in legal languago by my Ilon'.ble friond MI'. 
Lowndes in tho Select Committee, n Court {1Ug-ht Ilot to udmit to hearing n 
})el'son who rClllainR ill contelll}lt.. Such contempt might, howevor, he really 
llceidontaJ, due to circulUstances which admitted of satisfactory explanation. 
'\":c haye, therefore, nlt~l'od the clause so liS to confiilD the disquaJifieation to 
WIlful non-coUlplianeo with tho requiremellts of :lny notice scrved undor 
section B·A. of the Income·tax Act. 

"I now movo that tho Report of the Select Committee bo taken into consi· 
deration." 

The motion was put and agreed to, 

The Hon"ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :_CI My Lord, I IHS .u, 
move 8S an amendment that at the end of obusc ~L tho followillg he added :--

, or iu cllse of non-compliaDce HhoW3 suffioiollt cause to be cxcueeJ by the CoJ(o<:tor, 01' 
pnys & peualty of Rs. 10.' 

Hon'ble Members will see that the object of my amendment is toseoure to the 
8ssessee a right to appJy to tho Collector .. the IIssessing authority, for revision 
of the assessment made by him. rl'he Hon'blc the E'illance Minister stated 
that ordinarily if a person rcfu.lles to submit a statement in aocordanoe with 
the law, he has no grievance, if the Oolleotor, acting upon such information as 
he may possess, invokes the aid of the machinery provided by tho Act, iUll6-
muoh as the person would be guilty of contempt in the first instance. But 
on later oonsideration it was rCbolved that wherc:a person could show thnt he 
did not wilfully disobey the manC/ate or request of the Collector to submit a 
return, he should be given this right of appealing for rovision of assessment. 
We thankfully accept the amendment that ho.s been suggested by the 8eloot 
Committee. But mr ,submission is that this amendment does not go far 
enough, &nd i!'l likely In practice to prove ineffectual-I may evon go so far as 
to say, to deny justice in a largo number of cases I would not attribute the 
slightest motive to assessing ~fficer8, but I say the Collector might unoonsci-
ously, in arriving at a deoision, be prejudioed hy tho faot that the person )Vho 
comes before him has boen guilty of disobeying his injuuctions in the first 
instancO, and it would leave in the l>ublio mind an impression that justioe has 
been denied by the revenue authority, who happens also to be interested or is 
sup~ to be interested in the result, that justioe has been denied to the 

1IubJeot on the pretext that the spbject has been guilty of; knowingly and wil-
fully failing to oomply with the request. Hon'ble Members will s~c tlmt power 
has been taken already in this Bill to punWl such. contempt, by putting the 
man before a Magistrate and getting him convicted with a fine of Rs. 10 for 
every day of default. I should think that that punishment to which the subject 
would render himself lia.ble would be Il sufficient deterrent, or ought to be a suffi-
cient deterrent, and there ought not to be the slightest diffioulty in the way of the 
Collector getting suoh wilful and knowing failures punished. lIy JJord, I submit 
that the border line is very difficult to btl drawn, and tlmt justice would be met 
by asking the man who fails to make a return to pay a penalty of 
Rs, 10 or some snm that may be fixed by this OouLcil, and allow him to 
prosecute his petition ineteacl of asking him to ahow positively that the default 
was not wilful. I put the sum at Rs. 10 because tho lowest assessment is 
Rs. 20, and I thought that 50 per cent. of the al'lsessment would not be unduly 
low, It may be that if we ta.ke the super tax into. consideration, the sum of 
Rs, 10 may appear to be practically insigniticant: thnt is the difficulty of 
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dealing with a subject like this in which the Super-tax Bill and tho Iuccllne-
t.u Hill mo IJractinlly incorpUl'uted together. But ap;u't from thut, my 
submission is t lat SlJllHl slim may btl Hxed hy the Oouncil (I think Hs 10 is 
reasollable having regard to t.he penalties which alUan would sllhjeet himself to) 
by way of penalty, and that au illlpr6s.~ion might not be nlloll"orl to be created 
that tho executive are taking to themsr.lves very wide POWCl'!; unduly with a 
"iew to raiso rerenu(:. My Lord, I mIDcmber thirty years ngo, shortly ufter 
t he Income-tax Act was passed, how in almost cyel'Y conferencc alJd overy 
meeting the subject of Income-tax nssessnlent and administration was the thorne 
of disoussion and complaint and of resolution, 'l'hcw was hnrdly a meeting in 
whioh this subject wus llot dealt with, hut luckily, owing to t.he raising of the 
minimum amount, there has not been latterly tho E.a.nlC outcry, I hopo the 
legislature will not allow uy tho granting of such wide powels to thc exeoutive 
the creation of auother llolitical trouble, hecause I feel that, un less the rules 
are relaxed and the assessee is allowed to have his say, au impression would be 
oreated that justice is denied for the sake of revenue. I, therefore, l'espectfully 
submit that my amendment may be accepted." 

1l·5() .l.II· The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Moha.n Ma,la,viya, :-" My 
Lord, I suggested the omission of this section .j, - in thc Solect Committee, 
and I think I should briefly state my rea.. .. 011s for doing so. This, Ml. I,ord, 
is a new measure which is being introduced at present to simphfy tho 
procedure under the Income-tax Act in certain matters only. I understand 
it is in contemplation to revise the Income-tax Act at an early date, and 
I suggest that at this time the seotioll mhtht be lef( M it is in the existing 
Act. Under tho Income-tax Act matters rolating to the asses smant of income 
are dealt with by the Revenue Offioers of Government. Thoy do not go 
before a re~ular Court of J usticc, and I think that for this reason alone, such 
upportunitles 6S are given to the public under the existing Aot to have 
an assessment duly considered by the Collector should not be rest.ricted. 
It is true that the words 'unless he has knowingly and wilfully failed 
to comply with the requirements of the notice' do not entirely take away that 
opportunity, but I fear that the new provision will give riso to false statements 
being put bef.ore a Magistrate, pleas of illness, and what not, in order to satisfy 
him that the man had not knowingly and wilfully failed to comply with tho 
requirements of the notice, and it will be very hard for a M.agistrate to "bc 
satisfied in many O8..'Ies that the applicant had not knowin~ly and wilfuU, 
failed to comply with the notice, The advantage to be gaiuea ou one sidc IS 
very slight, and on the OQutrary, the inconvenience to the person concerned in 
having the as. .. essment made on him l10nsidercd by a Magistrate will be sOlious. 
Perhaps he will have to en~age a lawyer; ~erhaps he will have to set up SOUle 
persons as witnesses to eatablish that he was not to blame, etc. 'file balance 
of the advantage that is likely to be gained by the additiou uf the new 
provision will be small oompared to the inconvenience and possible injustice 
which may result from it. For these reasons, I support the suggestion that 
section 4 should be omitted for the present, and that when we are revising 
the Act 8S a. whole, this might be considered ......... " 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. R. Lowndes :-" My Lord, I l'ise to a point 
of order. There is a. speoifio amendment moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma, 
and I understood that the Hon'ble Pandit was speaking to it, hut now ho is 
practioally moviug another amendment, to the effeot that th(~ whole clause 
be omitted." 

The. Bon'ble PaD-dit Madan Mohan Ma,la.viya :-" I am 
sorry, My Latd, I did not note Mr, Sarma's amendment" 

11·65 Ul, The BOD'ble Mr. Bhupendra Hath Basu :-" My Lord, it 
does &cem to me, and I thiuk it must seem to others a.lso who may be affected 
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by the provisiol1f! of tlli!'! nill, that the Gorernmcllt is }H'oriding a two-fold 
penalty, In the first placo, 1\1y I.ord, t.hcrr is section 34 of the oxisti ng Aci. 
by which ceriain oi'feu(lcs nrc made punishable. We 111'0 including in thnt list 
the 0/l'0I1ee of not Bubmitt.ing a roturll in time. COllScqucntly under section 34 
a porson wholails to nlRke a return will Le cullod upon to incur t.he penalty 
thcl'euy provided and that. it has bren pointed out, mny extend to Its. 10 fOl' 
every day in which the dClfanlt continues. rrhon comes a second stage. Not 
having made tho return, the Collector mnkes his asse!lsment and we have, uncler the 
law as it DOW stands, the right; to put in a petition of ohjeotion to tho Colloc!;or's 
a'lSCllSmellt. rfhis petition, as it must be known to the thc If ol1'bJe the mnance 
Member, is first of all disllosed of hy tho Collector, and then. if the pn.rty it:; 
dissntisHed, he may go up to tho Commissioner and, further, to tho 130arJ of 
Revenue. What JlOW is proposed to he dono is this, that the porRon assessed 
will be deprived of his right of objection, unless he has pnt in a return at tho 
first stage, or unless he hilS Imowingly and wilfully failed to comply with the 
requirements of nny notice served upon him under section 14A. Well, My 
Lorn, in the first ca.lle, where· I fail to subnit my l'Cturn, I am brought 
up before a Magist.rate. I have got there a Judicial Officer deciding the 
question as to whether I should or should not be fined in the circnmstances of the 
casco That is an understandable position. 'rhero the llevenue Offioer takes 
proceedings against tho assessee aml the J udieial Offioer deuides the case, and 
the whole ca.'1e is decided betwf'.en themselves. But here the lJrotootion of a 
Judicial Officer is done away with, and here all tha.t the party hnd got to do is 
either to have his petition of objoction rejected, or to satisfy the Collcotor, who 
is the Revenue Officer, that he had not knowingly and wilfully failod to comply 
with the requirements. I say nothing- against the Collector, My Lord, hut is it 
fair to the Collector who has got to make his collections of revenue and who is 
often-times overburdened with a heavy nmount of work. epeciallr in presidency. 
towns, ill it fair to ask him to decide between the a88C8See and hIs own depart-
ment 8S to whether the assessee bas knowingly and wilfulll made the default P My 
Lord, if I may without impertinenoe appeal to the experlonoe of Your JJOrdship 
and also of the Hon'ble the Law Member, the question of wilful default and neg-
lect is onc of the mORt thorny questions in law, Bnd you throw the whole burden 
of this UpOD the Collector who has to decide the matter as between ltimself 
and the assessee. He may deoide rightly and he may say to the assessee that 
be has wilfully and knowingly failed. But would tbat decision satisfy the 
ll88e8S00? Is it not one of the elementary principles in the administra.tion of 
law that not only should the Ifill.' be justly administered, but the person who 
is affected should also feel that it is justly administered? Would I feel that 
I havo got justice hefore a Collector? Would I bo satisfied thnt the Collector 
has decided fairly in my case if I were the assessee that I had knowingly 
and wilfuily failoe!? r think, tberefore, My Lord, that it is investing too 
~rcat a. power in the Collector, and, in the second placo, I think that the 
mvesting of this llower at present is not necessary. These diflioulties always 
happen when we are amending an Ant in instalments as it were. and we do 
not foresec the difficulties, or the practioal effects of which we cannot anti· 
cipate. Therefore. having regal'd to these difficulties, and having regard to 
the faet that the finances are sufficiently protectod by the penal provisioDs 
already existing in the Act, I would support the amendment brought forward 
by my Hon'ble friend, and I would respectfully appeal to· the conscience of 
the lmnnce Department, if that Department has any conscience at all, I 
would respectfully allpeal to thcir sentiment that, until wo take up the whole 
Act f('lr revision. to let this remain. I say, My Lord, • sufficient unto the day is 
the evil thereof,' ano you have brought in enough taxation even to satisfy the 
insatiable appetito of the Finanoe Department." 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. R. Lowndes :-" I think my Hon'ble 12 JlO<III. 

friends a little forget that what we want in this casc is the return and not the 
penalty, and that the payment of 8. penalty is no adtlquate recompense for not 
getting the return upon which the income hilS to be assessed, and therefore 
really what we want to insist on by every means pOSBible, is that people shall 
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mako their rc\urllS. Fl'om orcry Oill: to wh(/m Ol'IC of theso forms is sent ont 
we want to get a return, and I yen ture to suy, croll in the f:we of t.hree HOll 'blo 
memhers of my OW11 profCbSiol\, that it is )(\l'g(~ly n mattor of oommou sonse 
that if a lUan ha~ dedinod to gire tho Ool:cctor tbe material!! upon which hi!! 
income-tax OUgllt to be nsse~set1, it is ahsurd to allow him to allpcal against 
the aS5i?SSlllcnt \\'bich tho Collector has been fOl'('c'rl to make in tho absence of 
those materials. My IToll'blc f;'i011rl, :MI'. 831'111n, says, ' Oh 1 overy thing can bo 
got ovor by ~ fine, let Li1J1 pny ten l'uIICCS, Rut take the CURO of It man whoso 
income·tax ought to he assesscllnt f, lnkh of rUI eel!. Is it n!ly arlcquate COlU-
pensation to the Goycrnm{'nt thnt they" ill r~ct ten rupees as a fine, while tho 
man may still npponl, Jlnvil1g cOl;ccaloll e\cl'ylhing by hi,<, failuro to make 
the returll which the law demands frOll! him? 

"There is ouc other fil'gument which '"HIS addressed. almost to me individual-
ly by my Mon'ble friend, .Mr. TIasll. He said surely one of tho objects of the 
law is to make provisior.s which \rill he acceptabJe to the pet'sons against 
whom they arc to be onf01'cecl. ,\f ell I would ask my IIon'hlo friel'l(l to con-
!lide!' ",hethel' any person who is assc~sed to income-tax against his will is likely 
to be satisficd with an assessllJcnt lUnde 11y the Collector or mailltained on 
appeal. I always think that these assessUlcnts to iucome-tax are a littlc 
like an umpiro's decision at cdcket, .that a mall is out 'leg before wicket '. 
lJ.'here nre vcry, very few people ngaimt. whom the IJOlHllty is enforced who go 
away believing that they have been fairly treated." 

12-2 r.v. The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" The CMe has heen so fully 
dealt with by my lIon'ble friantl a.nd colleague, llr. Lowndes, that I need say 
vcry little more. 

"'1'11e Hon'ble Mr. Ensu has appettlml to thc 'couscionco Clr want of con-
science' of the Finance Department. 1 say we have shown our ample p08SCssion 
of conscience, and haTe tried to give somo p:ut of it to dishonest tax-payers. 
We want to bring home to dishollost tax-payet·s tho fact that, after all, honesty 
is the best policy. 

" My Hon'ble fdenc1 the Pandit asked wll!1t is to be gained hy this mea-
sure? I say, respect for the Jaw is to be A'ainod i greater honesty is to bo 
gained. 

" Finally, my Hon'ble friond, )11'. Basu, says Umt thore is n tWG-fold 
penalty. A man mry be fined mngisteriall y under liccl.ion 3-1 of the Act, and 
hore we disqualify him on appeal. Il'hat is 110 ne\\ thing. 1.'lIcro llro constant 
restrictions 011 the ft'ee right of appeal; it is c,,)llStnnt.ly qunlifiecl by timo· 
limits and so forth; and ono would think that this is a ycry rcasonalJIc restric-
tion indeed. As for ihe two-fold IJCnltlty, let me tnke au instance. It fra-
queuLly hapl)cns that men are disqualified from holding certain offcnces by rea-
son of having been convicted of certain criminal offences. My ITon'hle friend 
would apparently say in such It casc-' Poor fellow, he has already been in j!l.il 
for (say) forgery, whl should not he bo a member of tho Legislativc Ooun-
cil, or whatever pubhc body the law pl'oviclcs such disqualifications for pI I 
should not be moved by auy such argument o( duu'ble penalty in that caso, 
and I am not going to be 1110ye[lby it ill this casco I cannot possibly accept 
the amendment." . 

The Bon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan Ma,laviya :-" On the 
Hon "bl0 Member rising to speak ......... " 

His Ezcellency the President :-" The IIon'ble Member has 
already spoken." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Ma.laviya :_"; Y Oil, My 
Lord, but I did not speak to the amendment." 
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His Excclkncy the President :-" I cannot Rcccpt thnt from the 
Hon'1Jle Member, he~allsc I was under the impression, unl.il tho last words of 
the Hon'ble MemLel"s speech, that he was speaking to tho Rweudment.. I am 
afraid, thorcfol'H, that I cannot help him." 

'fhe Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma.-- "My submission 
was that if the Collector could not procced without a roturn, he had the 
optioll of having a man fined .Rs. 10 for every day's default, and that would 
be R lery gOOA induoement to any man to make his return. 'l'hat would IJC a 
8uffici(mt JiUDJshment and would secure tho ohject. Again, if a mnn files 
a revision rctitioll 01' an appeal petition he will have to !lub mit a. return, and 
t.he presumption of not having submittod tho return and tho Mcounts in }lrOpcl' 
time would he raised against him, and it would be for tho Collector and th6 
superior revenue authority to judge whether justice ha.d been dono in tho 
first. instunee or not. My LoJ:d, 1 do not think that in any event the exohoquer 
is likely to SUifOl', it iR likely to gain. 

" Then, My Lord, 1 8ubmit that anomaly and diffioulty would arise. 'fo 
take a CaBe, an assessee appools ; the appeal petition is rejected; and the man 
is put before the Magistrate; I do not think any Magistrate (Jould eonviot a 
man if he could show that he has sufficient oaUBe. Supposing the Collector 
comp.8 to the decision that he had no sufficient oause and the Magistra.te comes 
to the decision that )Ie had sufficient cause, thero would be an awkward 
anomaly indt'ed. I do not know whether tho revision petition would be 
heard then. Then the principal point is it is difficult in actual practice to 
distinguish between 11 case of negligence and one of wilful default. It is 
because it is so difficult and because you should not throw a person interested 
in &eOuring revenue into the awkwa.rd position of having to decide such ques-
tions before entertaining a.n (lbjeotion, that I say that this amendment should 
be accepted. These, My Lord, are my reasons for still pressing the amendment." 

The amendment WaB put and lost. 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" My Lord, I now move 
that the Bill, as amended by the Select Committee, be paased." 

'rhe motion was put and agreed to. 

THE SUPER-TAX BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My I,ord, I beg to present 12-6u. 

the Report of the Select CommiLtee on the Rill to impolle a tax 0)\ income in 
addition to that imposed by the Indian Income-tax Act, 1886, and also to move 
Your Excellenoy to suspend the ]{ules of Business to admit of the Report 
of the Seleot Oommittee being taken into consideration." 

His Excellency the President :-" I suspend the Rules of 
Busin('8B." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, I explained 
the intention and scope of this Bill in my speech introducing the Finanoial 
Statewent, and in the further speech introducing the Bill it6clf; and the extent 
to which the Bill hIlS been amended in Select Committee is explained in the 
Cowmittee's Report. I need only confine myself, therefore, to emphasising a· 
£ew further points. 

II In the first place, we are going on the prinoiple of ta.xing in one year the 
profits made in the year previous. That is the prinoiple already applied in 
respeot of profitll of oompanies and • otber sources' of income in the existing. 
Act. It is in fact the only feasible method, since we tax the profits aotually 
ascertained, whereas if we taxed ourrent profits, we should be dealing with 
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uncertainties. In so far as a man is taxod in 1\ year in which he has not becn 
doing so well on larger profits in the previous ye;!', he will have the compen-
sation that in tho third year the pooru1' busine3s of tho second will relieve him 
of !)ou,e taxat,ioll. We also hayc to tako into account tho fact that certain com-
panies, firms and perllons havo made large profits in 191G·17 owing to the 
war, and that, as I indicated in paragraph (H of my Budget speecb, we propose 
to secure a portion of these exoess profits to the Statrl. 

,I It follows that section 33 of the l)l'incipal Act., which ill ql\ite inconsistont 
with this system, wonld be out of pluce ill the present Bill, and is thorefore 
not among tho scot.ions of that A ct, made apillicable in tho Bill. I may add, 
too, that it is out of place ill the principal Act haYing regard to t)1e motilOd of 
assessmont thero adopted, and is marked for omission when Wo"~collle to the 
general rovision of that Act 

"As regards the argument that it is a hardship to tax profits of Do past 
year that have already been allocated, I need only say that any new tax involves 
unoxpccted calls on }leoples' incomes; a~d, in the present case, the tax can 
hardly have been altogether unexpected for thore "'I1S certainly ant.icipation 
of either an increased income· tax, a super-tax, 01' an exces..~ profits tax. 

" As indicated in the Selflot Committee's Report, we fully debated the 
question 88 to taxing companies and firms in respoot of undistributed profit. 
That is the IJritish prllctice, and p,'ima. facie wo should ber· quite justified 
in standing by it. But, RS indicated in tho Report, we have made an important 
concession with l'efol'enee to the special circumstances of India at the present 
time, that is, besides exempting from the' taxable' undilltributed profits the 
B.s. 50,000 previously contemplated, i.e. the difference between total nnd 
taxable inoome, we make a further allowance not exceeding 10 per cent. on 
the whole profits, i.e., the whole sum on which the ordinary inoome-tax is paid 
for amounts left undisbibuted in the business. 'l'hu8, if a company had made 
40 lakbs and had distributed 32, leaving 8 allocated to reservo or otherwise 
applied to the purposes of the business, that 8 lakhs would be reduced by 
B.s. 60,000 plus 4 lakhs and the super-tax, so far as undistributed profits are 
concerned would be paid on Its. 3llakhs only. 

" As has been indicated in the Report, in making this ooncession, we have . 
had regard to the special circumstanoes of Indian enterprise and industry. i. e., 
we wish to encourage the expansion of capital applied to industrial enterprises 
by allocation thereto of part of the profits already made. We have also tak~n 
into consideration the faot that the assessments this year will be made on 
profits of 1916-17, a.nd that those profits have in many cases been obtained "at 
the cost of special stra.in on plant and maohinery, which would not be 
adequately covered by the general allowances made for depreciation. The 
10 per oent. concession is intended to cover this also, and I desire to emphasise 
the faot that it is a very special concession not covered by British practice, and 
that we reserve to ourselves libeliy to re-coll8ider it later oJ? when things have 
become more normal, if oircumstanoes seem then to point to the faot that the 
conoellSion is needlessly large. Further, I should like to say that it must not 
be in any way understood that by giving a ooncession up to 10 per cent. of 
total profits, the Government consider that that is the maximum amount which 
ought to be put into the expansion of the business. ThEire may well be CR8CS in 
whioh a oomp'lny 01' firm would find it to its own ultimate interests to utililJ(J 
more than this sum in business expansion, even at the oost of paying some-
what more in the way of super-tax. 

" Another point whioh has been brought to my notice by my Hon'ble 
frielld, Mr. Bray, is this. In tbe case of oompanies and firms which make pro-
flts in India, but have also an English domioile, they are subject to the English 
income-tax and super-tax a9 well as to ordinary Indian inoome-tax. That 
raises what may be called the double-inoome-tax question, which the HOUle 
Government have already pl'omised to consider, and which must indeed be 
oonsidered in connection with post bellum meaaUl'eS oaloulated to draw the 
bonds of Empire oloser. But, for the' present, we must take things 88 we find 
them, and we oannot give up any portion of our ordinary inoome·tax. 
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t, I may point out, too, that it is not exactly a question of full douhlo-
income-tax, sceing that for purposes of Homo assessmont income-tu paid in 
India is doducted from the a8scssaolc income in l~l1gllind. 

" Well, now as to tho applicaLion of this to the super-tax. Wo oannot take 
into account at l'rescnt the oI'eration t.: income-tax ann super-(;a.."t in England, 
but the ('\'cOS!; profits tax levieu there as a tomporary war moasure is on a SOme-
what different footing, and wo l,ropose, n,'; a mOOSUl'(l of equity, to lay down 
that where evidence has been given tll11t in respeot of Indian transactions 
coming under this nm, a sJlP,cific sum has been paid to the llritish authurities 
i:u the wny of oxcess prufits t.ax, 'that amount shall be trelltOO 
for Indian purposes 8S working-expenses, and shall not be taken into aooount 
in calculating the t.axable income. 

"Anot.her point raised in Select Committec by my Hon'blc friends, 
Ml'.:Bray and Mr. Wardlaw Milne, was the practioal opera.tion of section 21 of 
the principal Act, which is one of the sections to be made allplicable in the 
present Hill. That scction rUllS ns follows :- . 

t Any person not resident in Dritish India, whethor II. subject of Her ~l&je8ty or not, 
being in receipt, through an agent, of any incomo chargea.ble upd9r Part IV, shall be charge--
able under that Part in the nllllle of the agent in the like manner and to the like amount-as 
he would b(' chargeable if he were rcsiciuut in British India aud in direct receipt of that 
income.' 

" I was asked whether, if a company Or firm l'emitted directly to 8 partner 
or shareholder resident out of India the amounts accruing to such partner 
or shareholder by reason of profits or dividends, that traneaction 
would be treated as an agenoy tra.nsaction within the soope of section 21. 
My reply is that this would be a strained readiDg of section 21 as it 
stands. We should regard the transaction desoribcd 88 a direct remit-
tance to the beneficiary, and the agency provision would only oome in 
where & thil'~ party was employed as an agent. We are prepared to make this 
point olear hy executive instruotions; our intention in connection with the 

, present legislation being, 88 I stated atthe last sitting, to disturb the existing 
law anel practice as little 8S possible'. 

" As stated in the Select Oommittee's Report, we desire to treat Hindu 
joint-families on the same footing 8.8 far 8S possible 8S firms. 

" 1 need say nothing more at this stage, and would now move that the 
Report of the Select Oommittee be taken into consideration." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'bI~ Mr. Rangaswamy Ayyangar withdrew his 
amendment to clause 1 (3) which I'&ll as follows:-

t That the words and shall cease to be valid after Marah 31st of the year following the 
0103e of the present war be added to clause 1 (3), after the words the first day of April, 19l7.' 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :_ClMy lJOrd, I beg JJ.U 1'''' 
to move tbat to sub-olause (3) of olause 1 the following be added ;-

'and continue in forre dnring the period of the war, and for six month. thereafter.' 
"I88k the Council by accepting this a.mendment to confine the operation 

of this .Bill when it becomes law to the period of the war and for six Dlonths 
thereafter, 01', in other words, that this OouDcil and the Government mould 
treat this as a spooial \,"ar mea.snre. It is not the intention of anyone here; 
it is not my intention to embsrrass the Government of India in the 8lightest 
degree, or to decline in SIlY way to permit thern to raise what money ma., be 
needed for the defenoe of the country or for the progress of the war which u in 
opera~on. I readily therefore COLsent to the Government raising, by means 
of this taxation, the sum that they hope to obtain in order that the war might 
bo helped during the year. I only ask that the uonsideration of the large 
questions raised by this Bill may be d~ferred to a future date when every-
body's mind would be free to consider dispassionately 81 to the best way.-
and means whereby mOuey can be raised, and bow muoh has to be raised. 
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When I tr:ed to raise, On the last orcasion, the q uost.iol1 as to whether 
it wa.~ oorupettlnt to tho Government to raiso l'o\,ol1ue ill antieipation for 
unsanctioned exponditu1'e, for a non-Gore1'llUlcni of lu(lia purPO!1(j, I was 
overruled and T bow to i,hat ruling. and I cannot, and 1 will not, raise that 
question. liut all that I ask the Council llOIV to (lonsidor is, whother it. would 
l)e right, to legislate for an indefinite period when we have not at the present 
momeut the notual sa!iction of Pui-liumont and do not know anything with 
regard to the measlll'e, which it may be proposed to take with refer13nce to 
I ndin aud tho nriti~h Empire in general. It would be, if 1 may say so ;,ad 
I may be pardoned for saying so, wrong anu Ullwise to do it-it would be us 
Iluicidalll& for a w/I..rd io tempt his guardiall to cast, aside the s:lfeglllmis the 
guardian himself has proposod for tho ward's protection, nut! to considm' in a 
time of crisis as to what may be dOlle in adjustment of the rolations between 
the ward and the guardian for the guardian's benefit. I take it, My Lord, 
that the legislation siur.o 1858 has been enacted on the footiug that Inrlia is 
a dependant country, that the Governmont of India are only t.he Inont.hpiece 
of tho Secretary of State, that tho SCCI'OLnry of State is responsible to 
the Cabinet and to l)lI.rliament, and that consequently in vital matters 
the Government of India has virtually no disol'etion to act independently. 
AMI aetill~ ou that footiIlg neither the Goyernment of India nor wo can have 
any leal yoiee in chauging or directing policy, Furthe:', the attitude of Lho 
Government shows clearly that we are but a delillRrntiyo assembly i tl sub!itanoe, 
and ,,11 that we. On the non-offioial side, can do is Illlt to a(lYise the Sovereign 
Or Your Excellency as his Vice-Regent sitting on the throne of the ancieflt 
Hindu and Muhammadan Kings. Now the question which under the circum-
stances I put to myself WIB, whethor I would hI) acting honestly if I ehould not 
ask the Council to proteot itself for some time llntil the end of the war with 
the safegual'd~ which the Parliament has enacted for our benefit. I do not 
ask you on Ihis amendment to judge R!! to whether at the present moment 
one hundred millions are necessary, or whether we shall have to find the 
interest on that amount or the sinking fund. We claim to be partners in thc 
Empire; we shall have to bear the burdens, and we shall cheerfully do so when 
the time comes when we are trealed on an equal footing. That clay, we hope, 
will come sooner or later, and at the end of thc wal', wc shall have to adjust 
our relations on that footing. But, ml"anwhile, let the relations cOl,tinue as 
they have been j sectio:cs 20, 22 and 28 read together seem to my mind to show, 
and the ancient ptactioe of tbis Council also seems to show, that we only 
builget for sanotionfld expenditure for a purpose which is understood to be 
a Government of India pmpose, land that the Seoretary of State or the 
British Cabinet has no power to borrow from anyone fo1' any pUl'110S6 
whatever unconnected with the Government of India. I agree that 'we 
should provide funds for the current year without defeating the l)urpose 
which His Majesty's Government and the Indian Government havu equally 
at heart, that of prosecuting the war to a suooec;'ul conclusion. I take 
it that it is perfectly opell to the Pnrlialllent to consider the representa-
tions of this Council and of the Government of India or His Majesty's Govern-
ment. and arrive at a deoision as to whether the revonucs of the Govern-
ment of India can be applied for the purpose of maintaining His 
Majesty's forces outside the Indian borders. I hitherto took it that 
that that sectioll was meant to meau borders within the sphere of 
influence of India. Charges in connection with Egypt, charges in 
connection with Persia, in connection with Burma, in oonnection with 
China ......... .. 

His Exoellenoy the President :--" Order, Order. I should like 
the Hon'ble Member to oonfine himself, as iar as possible, to the amendment 
which he is moving and to the Bill. I do not wish to interrupt him, but I 
should like him to confine his remarks within a brief space to the wider 
aspects." 

The BOD'ble Rao Bahadur S, N. Su.rma ~-"I say, therefore, 
that the practice has been that. We should not weaken in the sglihtest degree 
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t11(} hands of the Government in what they have do De alre.'1dy in ]JI'oviding foJ' 
the ClUrrent ymu'a expenditure', Or embal'l'!IA'I them. At the lllloUie time, we 
~.hould Ilot weaken the pOOp Ie's representatIOns if there should he Itlly on a 
wi(ler eousicleration of the proposals beforo the country. I submit it would be 
perfectly competent and wise ou OUt· part to raise as muoh mODey DS we can, 
even by further taxation if need he, by It lIupplementary BiUlater on, ali the 
money that may he actually needed for tht~ prosecution of the war. That is 
the reason why I ask the Oouncil to confine the operation of this Bill to the 
pm'iCld of t.he war anrl six months thereafter. I do not want it. to be said thnt 
we, Indians, grudge showing to the hest of our ability our Itcth'e co·operation 
in the cause of the war, ancl therefore I should not like to jeopal'uhw the 
chancCII of India for a fair hearing. But, at the sarno time, I do not want it. to 
be ,said that wo have not attempted to protect the interests of the people, 
becanse after all it will be said that this offer of the Government of India to 
His :Majesty's Govornment is by 1m agent to the principal. I hope that, in 
future, the l'olations of the Government of India will be suoh as to practically 
rep I'e sent us i that is what we have been pra.ying for in Oongress, and uutil 
that time arrives people would say that it is from ono agent to another 01' by 
an agent to the principal. I should not like that to be said. No inoonvenience 
would be felt at the·moment if my position be conoeded by the Oounoil i the 
money can be rnised by taxation, ond it can be applied in any way the Govorn-
ment thinks fit. There is nothing in law to prevent Government from coming 
up for further funds. if neceElsary. I do not think, therefore, that we shall be 
jeopal'dising auy interests if the Oouncil accedes to my request that this 
question be further deferred, and that its operation be confined to six months 
after the war. I shall not go into the further question now, but shall deal with 
it la.ter." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, I cannot accept 12·29 MI. 

this amendment. I made it clear in my speech introducing the Financial 
Btatemeut that we had undertaken abiding liabilities, and that we had to framo 
our taxation accordingly; that was one of the reasons I gave for rejecting a 
temporary Exoess Profits tax and for falling back on Super.tax. Therefore, 
we desire this Bills whon it become, law, to be a IJermanent :part of our Statute-
book, permanent in t.his sense that it may come under revitllOn when oircum-
stances requh'o it, but that it remains in force till it is definitely modified 
or repealed. I think the Hon'ble Member said that there would be no inoon-
venience in framing a Bill for a tomporary period only and then coming up 
again. I say thore is every inconvenience in doing that. You will unsettle 
peoples' minds, you will leave them to cherish illusory hopes of remissions of 
taxation. When you have got to impose taxation of this sort, it is much better 
to do it onoe and h~ve dono with it. As for the Bontble Member's legal 
qualms, I Can leav(l it at this, that tho Government of India Act is an 
Imperial Statute, that it is for the law officers of the Crown at Home to 
interpret it i and that if anything is required it will be done by Parliamentary 
ReIolution, as W88 donu in 1914 in respect of our then contribution to the 
war." 

The amendment was put and lost. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Xamini Xuma.r Chanda :_U Witb regard lS-SO :P.IL 

to these amendments which stand against my name-
'1. That in olauae 2 (I) (al the letter and brackets' (/) , b6 in8ert.ed between the letters 

and brackets' (e) J and' (g).' 
2. That in ciaUSE' 2 (1), Bub·head. t~), (e) and (Ii) and the proviso be omitted.' 

I wish to say this: that I &ant notice of them before I had received a oopy of 
the Report of the Select Committee. After having read that Report and 
further considered the matter, I do not press these amendments. I ask tor 
permisaion to withdraw them." 

The two amendments were, by permission, withdrawn. 
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I also gave notice of a similar amendment, namely :-
'That in <:lauso 2 (1), for 8ob-clau,cs (Ii), (r.) lil,tl (d) und the provi~o the following he 

suhstituted :-
(b) an)' income which (J. ilCr~o!l enjoy" as a membl'f of II 110lllp:tny Of of a firm or 

of a Hindu ulldiviJed f;lmily wbru I. he company or the finu or the family is 
ii'lblc Lo tho ta~,' 

and I honestly holievc that the provisions of tho Rill, as at present worded, will 
press )"ory heayily on certain iudividuals. lIut., ill view of the present emer-
gency, it is not desil'ahle thni I should embarrass the Government by striking a 
discordant note. I, therefore, beg to withcknv the amendment., and at the same 
time I dcsil'o to t.'1ko this opportunity to express my IlNjuicsceneo in the pro-
posal tn make a suitable contribution to the Home Government for the success-
ful prosecution of the W3r." 

The amendment was, by permission, withdrawn. 

1a.33 r.lI. The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-"lly Lord, I beg 
to move the fllllowing amendments ;--

, That in clause 2 (I) for clause (b) of the definit·ion of 'total income' the following 
he substituted :-

(b) in the case of a Hindu undivided family, so much of the joint incomo of suoh 
family &s would not be liable to HeB6sament under this Act if all the members 
cf the family had been dividl'd on the date of the assll8smeut.' 

, Provided that the total a.mounts payable by such joint-family does not exceed the 
aggrpgate of the sums which wonld have heen llayablA by the several membera 
of the family in rcPpect of theil' shares of the income, if they had been devided. 

"I shall present a concrete instance of how the Aot works and how it will 
work under my amendments, and leave it to the Council to judge 88 to whether 
the amendments that I have sought to put in are reasonable or not. With 
Your Lordship's vermission, I may give my reason8 on both the nmendment.!, 
and Your Lordshlp may put them separately; it would save time." 

Bis Exoellenoy the PreSident :-" Yes." 

The Bon'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma.:-" Supposing an 
undivided family consisting of four brother8, has an annual income of 2 lr.khs 
of rupees. If the family be dil'ided, 01' if their shares are defined, each share 
would be 50,000 rupees, and not be liable to this super-tax. But if tho brothers 
oontinue as members of an undividell family, aud spend Rs. 10,000, then they 
would be liable to pay assessment on a lnkh and 90,000 rupeell, on 50,000 
rupees at tho usual rate and on· 40,000 rupees at a. higher rate. In the OllBe of 
an undivided Muhammadan family there would be no hardship, because the 
assessment would be only on the undivided share of eaah individual member 
of it. I take it that, 8S the wording stands, a Dagabhga family in Bengal, 
although there is no survivorship among the members, would fall within tho 
definition of an undivided family and be liable to assessment at the higher rate 
although the family cannot be saiJ to be a oorporation strictly. Now, My 
Lord, in actual practice, therefore, the law would be penalising the Hindu 
religion, would be placing a disability upon those following the Hindu law, and 
would encou~e the division of Hindu families. 1 am not here to defend the 
undivided famdy 8ystem or to argue as to whether it would be wise to encour-

.. age division in undividr.d families; that is not the question before tho Oounoil, 
but the question is, whether we as a legislature should interfere with the 
usages of the people in an indIrect manner and encourage division by making 
it their interest to do so. My humble submission is that it would not be wise 
or expedient or proper . 

.. Then, with regard to the incidence of taxation, my amendment 
is this, 8upposing it was three lakhs and fnur brothers. If they divided, 
each of them would get 75,000 rupees; tach of them would be liable 
to pay super-tax on 25,000 rupees not a.t the highftr rate, but one of 
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t.he lowor rutes, wherea8, if they llontinued to be an undivided family, 
deductiug Rs. 10,000 or Us. 2(1,000, the amount thoy may spend during 
that year, OIl tho lts. 2,90,000 or ]ts. ~,80,OOO they would bo liable to pay 
at the hi"'hor rate. I submit that that would be unjust tOC). l'hel'l'lfore, I 
suggested that for the pUl'popes of assessment the family should bo treated as 
if it were divided, that ouly tho incomes of the several llielllbers as they would 
have been if they had been divided should be asses.qed. No doubt thore were 
some difficulties under t.he old Act., but those difficulties were not greatly 
felt so IOllg as the tax was low. '1'110 taxes wero raised only last yelu', and 
I,here has not been fiufficienl: time for people to undel'stand them or to feel 
them. .But Lhis is a permanent Act, tho rate is very high and the c6nscquellces 
wonld be irresistible. It would lead to disruption of Hindu families. It would 
lead to heart-burning on tho ground that there is a disorimination between 
Hindus and others, although I am sure the Government never meant it, and 
they nre only following the precedent of the pre\'ious Income-ta¥: Act. I, 
therefore, hope that the Govornment will be pleased to aooept this amendment. 
Of course it may be said that it would be difficult to determine the shares, but 
in the case of a Muhammadan family, the same diffioulty 'Would arise, whether 
the share was II or sh. There is some diffioulty no doubt, but there is 
no essential difference in the difficulty between wha.t the position would be in 
the case of Iln undivided Hindu family and an undivided M uhammadall family. 
The difficulty would be still less in the case of a Dayabhga family. In any 
event under the existing provisions there would be real hardship, and I hope 
the Goyernment and the Counoil will deal with the amendment sympathetioa.lly. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. :-" My l~ u. 
Lord, I have already stated in my note the reasons whioh led me to dissent 
from my Hon'ble colleagues on the Select Committee on the point now 
before the Council. I think that while the object of the Committee has 
without doubt been to treat undivided Hindu families as standing on the 
same footing as firms, owing to the peculiar oonstitution of the ~oint Hindu 
family, members of suoh families would be exposed to a serious dlBadvant&ge, 
unless an amendment like the one proposed by the Hon'ble Mr. Barma is 
accepted. In the oase of a firm as soon as profits will be paid or finally allotted 
to a member, they will become the separate property of the individual; 
so also in the case of a company as soon as dividends will be paid or declared 
for payment; no diffioulty will arise here. But in the case of 8. joint Hindu 
family tho moment any amount will be finally allotted to a rnember of such a 
family, i e., that amount will by law !JAcome the separate property of that member, 
and if that member should happen to die, the course of suocession to the property 
will in many CIIB68 lJe diverted. '£hel'efore, either members of a joint Hindu 
family must submit to a higher taxation than what the Government contem-
plates they should be subject- to, or they must expose themselves to the danKer 
of the breaking up of the joint-family. I know that tho Oommittee did not 
intend this; I know that the Government did not intend this. I know that 
the Hon'ble the La.w Member has been anxious to do something to remedy a 
defect whioh is obvious. I regret that when the matter was before the Select 
Committee, I was not able to see olearly myself what the exact form of amend-
ment to recommend should be. I have since put it in the form in which it 
stande in my note, and that is the form whioli the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma also 
baa suggested. I hope the amendment will commend itself to the Hon'hle the 
Law Member, and that Government will see their way to accept it." 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. R. Lowndes :-" My Lord, I feel and have It-a u. 
felt from the oommencement that there is coDsiderable difficulty in dealing with 
the case of the undivided Hindu family, because, in the first place, we get no 
help in dealing with a semi-oorporation of that nature from the provisions of 
the English Super-tax Law, as suoh a semi-corporation does not, of course, 
\lxist there. It is an institution which is peculiar to India., and it does undoubt-
edly oaUst1 some difficulty in 888essing anything in the nature of .. super-tax. 
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But tlw only fuil' way of dealing with it has aPI)oa,'cc1 to us to he to }Jut undi-
"ided Himlu families on the same footing !IS firms. If in India you exempt" 
as we do under the Super-tax Act, all kinds of agricultural income and there-
fore put aside what I may call tho agricultural joint-fumilies of India (which. 
I fancy, are very muoh the larger number), the only joinf·familics which will 
eventually he 8t~bjeot GO sup~r-tax are the trading ones, and the cividing line 
between a finn and, a trading family is It VCl'Y t;hin one; in fact in mllny 
l\..~lJOcts of the law they are ulroody treated on eX!l.ctl.r tho same fooiillg, 'llhey 
ltro tradin~ associations, but instflad of Lfling a partnership at will between IL 
certain numbel' of persons who come togethcr by oontmct nil partners, t.hey 
n,m It partnership by oustom, one of tho incidonts of which is that when a male 
child is born'in the llartnership, he takes a definite interest in it hy birth. nut 
the nearest analog. V you can get to the Hindu joint-family is undoubtedly a 
partnorship, 01' what wc call in this Bill a finn. 1J.1hel'ofore, where you have a 
fami Iy of this 6ort, the only really fail' way of dealing with it, is to treat it on tho 
~ame lines as if it were a. firm It hus been treated on cxactly the Mll1e foot-
ing as a firm ever since 1886 without, so fat, as I know, any objection. For 
thirty years Hindu families have been taxed exactly ill the same way as firms, 
and the only exempting provision undor tbo Act of 1886 was that, wher~ a 
family had paid the tax, an individual member of the family should not be 
asked to pay it ovcr again . 

.. We have in the Super-tax Act got away from the principle of what 
I may can taxation at the source, namely, taxing a company on what the com-
pany makes, taxing a firm on what the firm makes, and taxing a trading Hindu 
family on what tho family makes. We havtI said tha.t we would tax in the fi1'8t 
place the individuals. The reason for that is obvious. If you tax at the 
source, as you do in the Inoome-tax Aot, you will have to give a great number 
of refunds. In our inoome-tax legislation of last yoar, a graduated tax Wf1.8 
adopted. In the ClUle of t\ oompany, wbere the profits are divided up among 
the share-holders, individual share-holders "ho do not come within the one·anna 
rate get a refund of the amount of tax over and above the particular rate whioh 
would have been applioable to them-the f)-pie rate or the 6-pie rate, or wha.tever 
it might be. It is quite obvious that if you were to adopt that principle undcr 
the Super-tax Act-and it would, I think, be the fairest of all-you would have 
suoh an enormous number of refunds to deal with, that it would be quite impos-
sible. Therefore, we had to get away from tbis principle at once. Getting away 
from the idea of taxation at the source, we startod with the prinoiple of taxing 
the individual according to his income at whatever the rate of super-tax he 
might be liable to. But directly you come to consider the matter from 
this point of view, you find that there is always a residue left in tho hands 
of these semi· corporations, '.e., a company does not divide the whole of its 
profits, but keeps a considerable sum back and puts it to reserve. In the same 
way partners do not spend all the income they have made j they leave 
a cOIlBiderable portion with the firm; and in the same way, a Hindu 
family, 88 we all know, does not spend the whole of its income, at all 
events in, a good year, but leaves some in the family purse which goes on 
accumulating. Therefore, while the main idea is to tax the individuals, it is 
clear that you cannot let off frOID taxation the residue whioh is kept by eaoh 
of thel!e semi-corporations, and you must devise SODlO means of taxing, to' lit 
fair extent, the reserve taken out of profits by a company, the roserve kept in 
the fum by the partners and the reserve in the common family purse of a 
Hindu family. I ~uite admit that the Hindu family would be entitled to 
divide that reseMe if they ohoso, and in that CMe, if each member of tho family 
took his Own share, you could only tax the individual's share if he came within 
the 8uper-tax rate. Bxactly the same thing occurs in the CIl86 of a firm which, 
lUI I have said, ia the nearest analogy we can get. Supposing the partners 
choose to divide the whole of the profits made in the year, eaoh partner will 
be taxable solely on what he gets. 'fhere will be no residue iu the firm, and 
tho firm as an 888ooiation will not be taxable at all, because it has put aside 
nO reserve from the income of the year, and, exactly the same principle appliea 
to the company. Therefore, it ia clear that so far thd Hindu family and the 
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firm arc trMt,c)d on tIle same foothlF- nut it is sairl that you will drive the Ifindu 
family to divide in order to escape ta:\ution. I have no doubt that Uly Hon'blo 
fdelHi, }orr. Sa"ml\ and the lloJl'bh~ Palldit, arc taldnE~ iuto consideration what 
is n natural factol' in suoh cases, namely, that everybody wishes to escape 
taxation 1£ they can, and it may be that. the Hindu family will say I rather 
than lJaY this super-tux we w ill divide.' Just the same thing ma!l be dono 
by a firm. But \s the ordinary business firm wiser tban tho IT ndu family? 
])0 you think that the firm will divide tho whole of their profits merely ill 
order t.o escape paying super-tax on the residue? I doubt if t.hev will. They 
are very much wiser people than that. They will say that if t.hey divide and 
spend they will go on mILking tho smaller inoome-that follows from the 
smallor capital-whol'mts if they put aside a sum every year, they will have a 
larger capital, they will make 8 larger income, and they will have a huger 
.a.mount to spend in future years and a. largor amount agaill to put to reserve. 
Exactly the same line of al'gument applies to the company. 

"Therefore, I doubt if the Hindu family will bo as unwise as my Hon'bJe 
friends scemod to think, or, if owing to its natural desire to os cape tax.ation, it 
will divide tho whole of its inoome .......... " 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.da.n Moha.n Ma.laviya :_" It would 
be a reasonable desiro iu tho oit'cumstance8, honest lIoui just." 

• The Bon'ble air. G. R. Lowndes ,-" I leave it to my Hon'ble 
friend to deoide whether it is reasonable to desi!e to avoid taxation .......... " 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan lIaIaviya :-" Not 
that, but to pay only one'l! proper llhare, what is just and honesto"~ 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. R. Lowndes :-" To pay what the law saY8 
you have got to pay. It seems to me that what both my Hon'ble friends want, 
in dealin~ wiU\ the Hindu joint.fainily, is to keep the family undivided, but 
to give It all the advantages of being partitioned. It is the same with the 
firm who would say, I we want you to treat WI as if we did divide the whole 
of our profits i it is true we do not-we keep a common pum. Why P Because 
for our own purposes it is desirable to do so.' It is the same with a company-
e Why tax us? 'freat us as if we had divided tho whole.' That is an argument 
you oan apply to all of tham; but you cannot apply it only to one of them. 
You cannot apply it to the Hindu joint-family and say it does not apply 
equally to the firm. As I have said, it seems to me that you must koep the 
three practioally on the same footing 

,e But it is said that we do not do this in the 0888 of the joint Hindu family, 
inasmuoh liS we are driving them to divide. As I have already said I doubt 
if they will divide, but in this I bow to the gr*'Bter experience of my Hon'ble 
friends who have SUppOl'ted this amendment. They fllGV in fact divide, but I 
again take the liberty to doubt whether we shall have driven them to do 80, or, 
even are holding out an inducement to them to do 10, and if we are, whether that 
is necessarily a wrong policy. My Hon'ble friends do not seem to follow the 
ideas of the ancients in this matter at all. The idea of the anoients was that 
there was merit in division. I do not want to bore the Counoil, but I should 
like to read a few words showing how this was regarded in the old days. I 
will read a short passage from Maine's I Hindu Law ' ...... " 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit Ma.dan Mohan lIaJavi,a :-" May I 
interrupt my Bon'hle friend for a moment P My whole point 18, whether the 
~o~6rnment should, by m~s of this A;ot, conRtt:a~n the Hind~ Joint-fa~ily to 
dlVlde I do not want to d180USS the ethio of a diVided or undlVlded famdy. :r 
submit it is not right for the Government, when it does not want to tax a 
joint Hindu family more than companies or firms, that it should by the 
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enactment proposed compcl them eith~r to divide or to 10so tho benefit of the 
cxemptioll to whicb they are as much entitlcu as members of a. firm or a 
company." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. R. Lowndes :-" My Lord, the argument 
that has beeu used is this, that if you tax a 1{illdu family in this way you, will 
bo putting bdore them hU induCllllleilt for divisioll. My solo argument at t,his 
moment is that, if this is true, I am nut at all 8111'6 that it is a. valid objeotion. 
J have already said that t doubt if it will produce this rosult. But supposo my 
Hon'ble friends are right, hsviug a greater experienco ill that respect to which 
I bow; supposing that is the result, I say, I doubt, whether it is an argument in 
fa.vour of omitting tho IIinriu fa.mily f"om the provisions of the Bill. And I 
am only pointing my argument, us I am fail'ly entitled to do, by showing what 
the sagos haye said on this point. I do not propose to trouble the Counoil with 
a long extraot, but I think this may be of some interest:-

: ~ho family feeling against partition is 80 stron~, Ain~e what ono gai?~ all th~ ~ther8 lose, 
that It IS probable the usage would have liad 8 valnful struggle for eXistence, If It had not 
been 8upporwd by the stl'!'ngest external infiucncl', namely, that. of the Brahmans. This support 
it certainly had. Aa long as a family remaiued jOlDt, all its religious ceremonies wore 
performed by the head. But liS ROOn as it broke up, a Dlultiplication of ceremonies took 
place, ill exact rati) to the number of fractions into which it was resolved. Hence II. propor· 
tionate increas'.· of employmf'nt and emolumont for the ~rallmans. 'l'be Sauskrit writers are 
perfeolly hauk ill advocating partitiun on this very gronnd. Mauu saya: ' Either let tbem 
liVE> togtlthllr. or if th~y deBire religious l'ite" let them live apart, sinco religious duties are 
multiplied in separate. houses, their separation is therefore legal,' - to which K ulluka 
(one of the anoient and important writers) adds, in a. gloss, 'and even landablo.' And 
BO Gautama (ons of the sa~es going baok to the vory earlillst days) says :-' If " 
division take place, more spiritual merit is acquired.' 

. "Well, I will use that as an answer to the argument, for what it is' worth 
that supposing this gives an induoement to divido, it is a thing Government 
ought not to countenanoe. 

"I~t me add another point. I doubt if it will cause suoh an inducement, 
because I think the Hindu joint·family is much more praotioal than my 
Hon'ble friends seem to think, I h"ve disou.'I8E'd this aspect. of the case at some 
length with my Hon'ble friend, Pandit Malaviya. He and I bad an extremely 
interesting discussion the other clay in which I hope I was not unsympathetio 
even from his point of view. But after he left me I went into the figures, and. 
1 think it may mterest the Counoil to hear the result-I will not give details 
but merely a re8llme, the argument being that there will be no induoement 
to divide. I do not say there will be none on the figures of any case, because 
you cannot work out things of this sort for the infinite number of oombinationfl 
you may have, as the family may consist of an infinite number of Dlembers, 
and may be a family whioh spends much or little of its iu.come But I haye 
taken wha.t appears to me, and what. I think appeared to the Hon'ble 
Pandit when we were discussing the subject, a fair I\verage test O&8e of a 
Hindu family. Tba.t is, I tuke a family of five, whioh, I think, is fairly repre-
sentative, and I take'" familf which saves roughly one-third of its inoome. 
I will give my Hon'ble fnend the benefit of the proportions taking the 
larger sum in all cases to the joint purse as the richer families may not 
spend 88 much as that. I think it will interest the Ccunoil to hear how it 
works out, merely remtlmbering . that the point I am dealing with is the argu-
ment that, if we tax them 88 this Bill provides, it will induce them to divide, 
that is, to break up the. old lIystem of the Hindu family. I siart with 
the example which the. Hon'ble Mr. Barma took, namely, a family with an 
inoome of two lakba, but taking a family of five and one whioh saves one· third 
of its income. If they do not divide they get Ea. 60,000 free plUl 10 per 
oent. of two lakbs, i. e., Be. 70,000, and that as near as we can get, is the one-
third of their income whioh they do not spend. Therefore. we may neglect the 
two~lakh family.. It will neither pay if It divides, nor will it pay if it remains 
joint. Now take a three-lakh family with five members. The five members. 
If they diYide, will pay Its. 3,125. If they do not divide, they will pay 
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Us. 1,~;50. A four-Iakh family if they divide will pny R~. 9,375: if they do 
not divide, they will pay Hit ,t,062. A five-jakh family, if they diyido, will pay 
lts. 10,62['): jf t.b!:y do Hot. di viele, tLey ,\;U llay Its. 7,8] 2. ~'hcn a ren-
lakh faruilr,--I jump HOW t.o lal'~6r figul'e!\, because I do not wish to weary 
the OoullCll-if they divido, will puy roughly Rs. 70,000: if they do noL 
divide, Rs. 50,000. A fiftcen-lakh family will pay 1llakhs if t.hey divide, and 
HB~ 1,34.000 jf they do not didde. A twent.y-Iakh family, if they divide, will pay 
TIA. 2,50,00(1, nnd if they do llC,t divide Rs. 1,70,000. Of COurSO I quite admit 
there will bo variants both ways-yariants more to the advantage of the joint-
family. variants less to the advantllge of the joint-family. But I llave taken 
what I think al'e fail' avcl'Ilge casell, and I have given the Counoil 11, rough idea 
or what the figUl'es will be, J do not think therefore t.hat a.ny argument can he 
based on the practicnl results, that if they nrc taxed ill the way the Bill 
proposes, it will renlly be an inducement to joint-families to divido. 

II 'fhere is only one other point to which 1 need refer, alld that is this. 
At the present moment we are only dealing with the past year-wa are dealing 
with the oompleted year 1916, and therefure, 80 far as this first year goes, there 
oan be no question of drivmg a family to divide, because of course what; they 
will be taud upon will be the aetuals of the Pllst year. It will he families 
who have aetually divided who will pay. Familietl who have not divided and 
have made 1\ saving in the common purse will be taxed On t.he Mvings -of last 
year, whatever they were. So far ns we arc considering the future, at tho end 
of thislcar, we shall undoubtedly be in a very much betL£'r position to deal with 
this an a good many other questions under the Super-tax Act than we are now. 
We really do not know how many undivided H~ndu families there are who will 
be taxable at all. 

"Personally, I venture to think they will be very few under the system which 
has now been aocepted. Every joint-family now will have the first fifty thouSllnd 
free plus 10 per CCllt. of its total income. I doubt if, with these eumptiona, 
there will be very many Hindu families which will be taxable at all. But at IlJl 
events 1t the end of this year, we shall be in a much better position to deal 
with the qUe8tion. We shall know how the matter stands, and whether,· as a 
matter of fact, thore is likely to be -any hardship, and if there is, I am sure that 
the Hon'ble the ~'inance Member will be quite willing to reconsider the case 
before the Budget is brought in next year. For the moment, I quite admit 
that to a great extent this is a, leap in the dark. We do not know 
how it is going to affect joint Hindu families; we do not desirll in the least to 
penalise them unfairly. But as far as we oan see after really a great'deal 
of thought and a great deal of discussion, both with my Hon'ble friends 
and among ourselves, we have oome to the oonolusion that the only fair and 
reasonable way of treating joint Hindu families at all events for the present 
is to treat them like firms, and to put them on the same sort of footing as 
firms. But if any Member of tws Counoil ca.n devise a really better and 
m,ore practical method of dealing with them, we shall be very glad to 
oonsider it. 

"With regard to the Hon'ble Mr. Barma's amendment, I would say at once 
that it is utterly impracticable. In a, very reoent portion of this debate, we 
were considering whether it would be desirable for the unfortunate Oollector, 
who, we were then toltI, was a very busy man, to put more work upou him, 
and ask him to decide whether a person had wilfully and without. justification 
refused to send in a re~ul'll, and now· we are calmly a~ked to put upon him 
the task of dividing up a joint-fa.mily's inoome. My Hon'ble friend would 
~ay to him' It does not matter how you divide it; your decision will not 
bind the fa.mily in any way. But would you kindly decide exaotly what por-
tion of its income every member of this family would have got if they had 
divided?' I can only say that if there is one doctrine which is abhorrent to 
the law-and in this I am quitfl sure th"t every legal Member of this Counoil 
will support me-it is that we nover deal with hypothetical cas68. We never 
try to ascertain what a pe1'8on. would get if there were going to be a partition. 
We say 'sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof '. If IOU want a partition 
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go before the Courts, but do not ask them to say wha~ share you would get if 
you partitioned. If my friend's idea of these bypot.llOt.ical partitions were 
carded ou~ one cau imagiu6 what a throng thero will be at the Collector's 
door from the hoary old mun with one foot in t.he grave down to the baby at 
its mother's breast, all asking the Ull fortunaLe Oollector I would you please 
tell us how much each of us would got if we were to divide? ' " 

The Hon'ble Mr, Bhupendra Nath Basu :_H My Lord, we 
have listened to a very ioteresting aiscourse from my Hon'ble alld IClll'llcc1 friend, 
tho IJaw Member, on the ethics and constitution aud position of a llindu joint-
family. For onoe he has oited our anoient law-givors as throwing light on bis 
own way. My friend objects to the wonl I once '. I have no doubt that he will 
find considerahle light and considerablo comfort in tbe nnoiellt institutes of 
the Hindu pooIlla. It is no doubt a "fery difficult subjeot to deal with, find I 
frankly admit that. But my friend will also admit that English jurists in 
dealing with Hindu institutions have ofteli·times fallen into groat el'1'ors. ':rakc, 
for instance, the question of the position of a Hindu widow. A considerable 
amount of injury and injustice has been done in treating her interest as thl! 
interest of a life·tenant under the English law. The Hindu widow, :My Lord, 
no doubt enjoys the income of her husband's estate, if he has died childless, for 
her life; but for the time being she has all the rights of flo full owner, 
and those rights are quite distinct from the rights of a life-tenant 
under the English law; but neverthelC88 naturally English jurists who were 
familiar with life-tenancies in their own country fell into the error that the 
Hindu widow was a life-tenant, and dealt with her rights and position on that 
basis. Bimilarly--I hopt! my Hon'ble friend will forgive me-he has con-
founded an English firm with the Hindu joint-family, '1'hey are apparelltly 
Bimilar, but they have very many points ou which they are at complete . " vanance ..... , .... 

The ROD'bie 1Ir. G. R. Lowndes :-" Would You~ Lordshlp allow 
me to intervene P I was very careful to say that I treated them as analogous. 
1 used the word analogous over and over again with reference to them." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Bhupendra. Hath Basu :-" I thank my 
HOD'bIe friend, but analogy is often deceptive, for the essential difference is not 
seen, As my Bon'ble friend knows, argument by analogy is one of the many 
inatrument8 or methods whioh lead us into pitfalls j and I am afraid my 
Hon'ble friend bas not been saved even from the peroeption of analogy from an 
evident pitfall which, I hope, I shall be able to expose in this Oouncil. The posi-
tion is this, My Lord. In the case of a business-firm each man has. got a definite 
and a separate interest in the firm, a~d at the end of the year wben the 
accounts of the firm are adjusted, tbe position of each member WI regards the 
profits is determined. Sometimes it happens in the case of business-firms that 
the profits which each individual member iii likely to get are not finally allot-
ted to him; for the purposea of the business, the profits are kept along and 
oontinued to the next year. But in the case of an unfortunate (or fortunate, 
whiohever way you look at it) Hindu joint-family, we do not know, it is 
di.tlicult to predicate of any individual member of that family as to what his 
share is, The whole family from the old man whose time has oome to retire 
trom the world down to the babe at the mother's breast are interested, and 
when one member dies it is not that his 80118 succeed, but the survivors suoceed 
jointly. Not until the partition comll8 is each share distinctly separatell and 
allocated to particular individuals. The father alld the 10DS together have a 
right, and the BOOB have during the life-time of the father a right-
an inohoate.right.-whioh they may enforce, of having the 88tate partitioned 
between themsehree and their father. I am quite lure that these are 
queations whioh will Dot intel'ellt tbis OounciL and questions fitter for a Oourt 
of law or for a committee of jurists than for a Oouncil compaRed as we are; 
not that I mean to attribute to my friends opposite any want of lippreciation 
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of dil!lcult points, but T think t.hat they will not take it. as an offence if I say 
that In t.hese matters SOmt1 previous knowledge is essential. 

"Then coming to 1his lloint lIly friend says that wo h&;~(j treated the 
fh!11S .an~ joint families alike. I respeotfully su bmi t that tLe treatment under 
th18BIlllS not alike. Por in U\(J oase of the joint-family you aro taxing them 
at the source; the Hindu joint-family, as my friend knows, for various re8suns 
cannot easi!y IHl split Ull. IJ.l hey have continued IJl'obably fo1' centuries and 
for !;C~cratlol.ls, and until somo disl'Uptive foroe comes in, it is not likely that 
the JOlnt·famlly does break up, especially in business families. Anel, t.hol'e-
fore, the pOllition will bo that thfly will not bo aule to divide the income finally 
as ha:q heen Ill'OPOllCd by this Dill; and secondly, they will have even aftor 
keeping apart the 10 pOl' cent. to be taxed upon their incomo as made, and as 
bas been said tllll.t will be taxed at the Bource. And that is, I submit, a very 
great differentiation in treatment betweon a firm and a Hindu ioint-family. 
My friend has said that., even this super-tax will not~lead Ii fLlmil; to divide. 
~rob~bly he is right. I hope the tenacity of Hindu family life will contiuuo 
III 8pIte of ~dver!!e legislation, but is it fail' to that family, My LOI'd, that they 
should btl 1D this way penalised, perseouted booause they choose to follow 
ancient custom, because they do not ohoose to see the great advantages; 
religious or otherwise. whioh my friend puts before the puhlio as aocruing 
from division .... " 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. R. Lowndes :-" May I be allowed to 
intervene again. What I put before this Council was the great disadvantage of 
division. I le&v60ut of consideration the religious benefits, but in regard to 
the worldly conditions, I rp.ad out a whole aeries of figures to show that the 
advantage Willi on the side of remaining joint.. •. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendra Nath Bun :-" I am ooming to 
that point; I am dealing now with the question of prinoiple. .As regards the 
religious merit if worship is performed in more homes than one, certainly. the 
community would benefit. Whether the man comes in for anything oonorete 
or not is a matter outside oonsideration ; it is the spiritual benefit we are OOn-
cerned with, and the more worship whioh goes on in the land by people the 
greater the benefit. .But apart from that, and I spea.k with some knowledge of 
the institutions of my oountry, the feeling Ilooosinst partition is vfllry great, and 
therefore ther will continue to be penalised unless, 88 my Hon'ble friend says, 
by partitionmg they will not suffer, Or will, 88 he says now. gain an 
advantage. Well, My Lord, how are they to gain an advantage. In the first 
place. we will 811BUme that 10 per cent. is to be set apart. But in the next 
"lace. if the total inoome is to be lI.Ii8esaed, certainly they will have to pay 
at a higher rate. I will not ~o into the figures which my fri(1nd gave, but 
take it 88 an abstraot propOSition. You have got an inoome of a lakh 
of rupeea after deducting everything whioh you can assess to Ruper-tax if 
it is at the souroe. If it is distribuled, say amongst five members, the super-tax 
goes, only inoome·tax remains, and therefore taking it as a simple and concrete 
proposition, it is evident that the people whose inoome will be taxed at the 
source will suffer more. If that was not the case, why not do the same unto 
others 88 you would be done by? Why not take the firms on the same foot· 
ing P Why not tax them also at the source and see what. a hue and ory there 
will be throughout the coun try P Here TOU have in one day or two days 
lo.unobed legislation on the country over whlch thousands of joint-families are 
scattered, and my friend says that he baa given the matter his best consideration, 
and that he asks us to accept that aa 8umoient. Well, with all respect to my 
Hon'ble and learned friend, I may say it is a question whioh vitally affects the 
Hindu people all over the country. They must have some time to rf'.alise what 
the effeots of suoh legislation ma:r be upon their P.O!'ition, either &s members of a 
Hindu family or in regard to their inoomes, and It is not p088ible. baving regard 
to the urgency of the measure, that auoh time should be given to them for eon-
.ideration and the expreuion of their views. Therefore. ,it is all ~he more 
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neoessary that great caution shoulcl be exercised in thislcgislatiolJ, and thoreforo, 
if we take the method that has beou suggc!,Itod, namely, to t~x them as if the 
families were tlivided, then Lhe hnrdship would disappear for tho lime being if, 
8S my frieud RUYII, they will bo r,~thur ill all ad vant!l~o()US positiou if tho 
proposal as now l)ut fOl'wanl \YOl'O can·iod. lllftve no doubt that iu the coul'se 
of the ensuing yeal' thoy will COlLle forward and submit memorials to Your 
Excellency to hare t.helll Lrou"ht on the ~amo fooLing as the firms 
lIy friend says, wIlY not lef, us ,,;nit ancl S('H how this legislat ion affects t!1e 
Hiudu families, aud if in the conrse uf nex.t year we fillfl it has affeoted 
them seriously, we shall consider the position? I for ono nm yery gl'ateful 
to my friend for that ol:pression of opiniun. But Your IJorclship knows how, 
onco a piece of legislation is pltl.oocl on tho Statute·book, it is difficult to have 
it rectified or moditicd, and thorefore I would go the other way. Why not 
troat thelll as you al'o treating' til'IllS, and if YOll find that thoro is great diIIiculty, 
or that there is a general dtll'lire for llindu joillt.families to oome ill and have the 
benefits that are sccured undol' this Bill to firms, thon you can eMily legislate 
to bI·jug them in ? 

"Then, My :Lord, there is another quostion. My friend has sa.id that hu 
lias usel! our own argument against ourselres, namely, 8S rf'gards the ovor-
burdened Colleotor. I have some experience of these Collectors, and I know 
that they are very much overburdened with the work they ha.ve got to do. 
But what they have got to do under this amendment, if oarried, is very littlo. 
'rhe books of the firm must show; the books Ill'e generally evidence as to who 
are the members amongst whom the division will be made. So that my friend 
admits difficulty, and it is a very great difficulty affecting al~ Hiudu families. 
Your Lordship can easily realise the gravity, the importanoe and the magnitude 
of a question like this, and in the course of legislation affecting only finance, 
we 81'e doing what may very soriously affeot Hindu life and the constitution 
of Hindu families. Therefore, in suoh 9. serious matter like this, I would urge 
on Your Excellency's Govel'Dment t.o pa.uso and accept for the time being tho 
Buggestiolls of thoso who may be entitlecl to spea.k either from their experience 
or their aIlsociation on behalf of Hindu joint-families in this Oouncil. I say 
the suggestions may be accepted. I do not !lay accept them for good, but acoept 
them tentatively, and if you accept them tentatively, I d., not suppose any great 
harm will be done. In the meantime Your Lordship'S Government will 
know by next rear how that legislation affects a very large clas8 of Your 
Lordship'S subJects,. and be able to deal with the matter in the COUl'se of.the 
next Legislative Session." 

1·111 u. The Bon'ble Mr. J. B. Brunyate :-" I am not Bure, My Lord, 
that an important point in this ma.tter has been fully appreoiated. It underlies 
the figul'es whioh the Hon'ble Mr, Lowndes gave the Council a few momenta 
ago. The general idea of the amendment is that, 88 an individual is exemptOO 
in respect of 50,000 rupees of his income, 'so if a number of individua18 &1e 
oompelled to be dealt with together 88 a joint-family, it would be right to 
exempt as many times 50,000 rupees as there are members of the family. 
I think approximately that is the idea underlyin~ the "mendment. And the 
argument In favour of it is that either the family must remain undivided, ill 
which case there is a disadvautage in not getting the individual exemptions of 
60,000 rupees for each person, Or the tax will foret! them iuto division, in which 
case you are indirectly affecting a social and religious practice. The point I 
wish to bring out is that, though thut may on one side operate 88 a disadvantage 
to the Hindu family, a Hindu family has, on the other hand, a very special 
advantagfl. The adva.ntage is that when you tax 0. Hindu family a8 a whole, 
10n have to treat its expenses, its domestic and purely pdvate expenw, its 
houses, its motor-cars, its food and everything eise, even its marriage cere-
monies, 8.8 if they were busin~s expenses. So that I say the Hindu family 
is in this extremely advantageoUll ~08ition that, if it 8penc\s its whole income 
from year to year as many indIviduals do, it will not be liable to a BUJ><:r-tax 
at all under this Bill, The Hon'ble Mr. Lowndes' figw'ea showing lIability 
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to sl1per·tux ill thn 0111'1(' of n· joint-fnmily were only arrived at by tho assump-
tion that therc was n substuntial Sll ving or incomo every yeaI'. '11he partioular 
flAAumption made 1 sbould think Hon'ble Memhers who aro acquainted with 
the practice of llinclu joint-families would snrely regard I1S a YOl'y fuir 
one. '11ho result of such fl/;sumptiolls is, that there would be some C8S(,S in 
which It family might gain by division j but, theoretically, thoro would he 
many casos, perhaps nlOre cases, ill which a family might gain by rClllainiug 
joint. '1'ho wholo wnt.ter hecomes }Jerhaps a little speculative, but the start-
ing point of it all is that, whl'J'eas in all other taxation undor this Uill, whother 
of a company, a firm, or an individual, private expllnses are ncvf'!' nllowed 
to be treated as expenses of businers ; in the cn.'IC of n. Hindu joint-family, its 
wholo private expenses arc treated as a deduction from the income which is 
taxable nnd, therefore, SI) far as it spends its incomo, it will pay no supl.ll·-tax 
at all. I think that has a vital bearing on the whole matter we nrc now 
discussing." . 

The HOD'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :_U Tho cage Jlas b~on so 1·~9 P.II. 

admirably put by the lIon'ble Mr. Lowndes and supplemented by my friend, 
the Hon'ble Mr. Brunyate, that I have only one thing more to say. The 
Hon'ble Mr BUSH talked pathetically of the way we ~ere going thought-
lessly to upset the whole fabric of thousands and tens of tbou~and8 of Hindu 
families. lJet me I'crr.ind him ouce more that tho agricultural families-and 
they are tho great majority of the joint· families-are not affected at all. This 
Bill does not in any way tax agrioultural profits. '11he families who are 
affected nre the joint-families engaged in cOlllmerca, aud they approximate 
muoh more 0108ely than the ordinary families to the status of firms. We 
recognise that lind are trying to treat them, as far as possible, in the same 
way IlS lhms. In fact, as has been brought out just now by the Bon'ble 
Mr. DruTlyate, we arc trea.ting them better, booause we al'O allowing them 
to treat 8R deductible eXpenllt'B everything that they spend. 1 mWit remind 
the Hon'ble Mr. Basu tha.t, whereas tho existing Aot treated them simply 
88 persons and would not give them any concession-a joint-family. would 
get no more ooncession than the Bon'ble Mr. Basu himself as a single in-
dividual or any other single individual in the oountry would get-we, so 
far from imposing any new ha.rdship, havc dope OUI' best to alleviato hard-
shipe. I cannot go beyoud whal., after very full oonsideration, wo have embod-
ied ill the Bill. I must, therefore, oppose the ~mendment." 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" My Lord, the true 1·25 1' .•• 

al1swer to my amendment was that suggested by the Hon'ble Mr. Lowndes 
towards the closing plll't of his speech, namely, that it W88 felt extre/nely diffi-
oult during the sbort. time at the disl10sal of the (iol'ernment to deal with 
this thorny question satisfactorily, and I was grateful for the promise that was 
given that the mattei' would receive his vel"y sympathetio atteution, and that 
the grievances, if any, would be redressed at the earliest poasiblo dato. After 
that statement, I 8hould bre felt that it would be unne<'.e88ary to go into 
the various arguments that were adva.nced by him and the other Membl."rs on 
behalf of the Government in support of the position they took up ou this Bill 
if they had Lot attempted to justify an indefensible position. I regret 
that it seems to have been ronsidered the duty of the Government that they 
should support by weak arguments a ba.d case. 'l'hey prao.tioolly stated 'This 
is all that we can do this time. 'fhere is no nse of taking up time; we have 
not got the time to give to it '. I must congratulate the Hon'ble offielal 
Membersupoll making thfl worse reason appear the better by their ability and 
forensic skill. But I cannot help thinkiull, after listening oarefully to the 
arguments that I\'ere advanced, that our position has not been in the slightest 
degree assailed. I am glad that the Hon'ble Mr. Lowndes haa been able to 
appreciate the positiou of the ancient Brahmin law-givers in considering it to 
be eoonomioolly wise-at allJ rate economically wise for them-to divide up 
Hindu families; but whether it be 80 or not, the questioD i8, whether thelle 
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Hindn families ll1wO been treated on the same footing as a firm or as an 
ulldividod ~{uhammaclan family. Thol'e are two cla.ssos of cases the Mitak-
ahara and the l>a!Jabhaga. I likened the latter case to t11e case of a 
Muhammadau family as also to the case of a firm. Suppose a ill-Ill 
has four members aud tho profltR are two la.khs of rupees. Each 
J1IIo5 B.s. 50,000. They utilise R~, 10,000 and put tho rest baok as oapital. 
If it i!l ODCO converted into oapital, you callnot tax it. It is 
not taxed at the source Or &t t4e tail. Well, I /lsk that the lJindu 
membol'lI of n family should also be troated on exactly the same fout· 
ing. I say that in the caso of all uudivided Camily the position is exactly, 
analogou8 to that of 8, Muhammadan family 01' a firm under those conditionq, 
and, therefol'o, they should be put On the same footing as a firm in respect of 
iuoomc. It has beon suggested thllt the Collector would find it diffioult to 
asoot'tain what t·he share should be. With due respeot, My Lord, I think 
the Oolleotors will be faoed with another difficulty. Under the existing 
Hindu law, it has reoently been decided by the Privy Oou'loil that the moment 
8. mcmber of a family says-not in writing neoos'jnriJy-that he desires 
divisioll it is divided, the sta.tus becomes a divided status, and you have only 
to come to the Oollector and say I we ha.ve divided'. The Oollector must 
go into the evidence and LLscertain when. they beoame divided and 110 on. 
Therefore, an inquiry in ,the present state of the Hindu Jaw would expose 
him to greater incollVenien(lo and loss of time than if the Hindu family were 
ireated on oxactly the sa.meCooting as a Muhammadan family. 

"'rhen it was thought that a considerable advantage would really be the 
result of t11e special treatment that has been accorded to the Hindu family. 
We &Sk, My Lord, for no fa.vour j we ask for no discrimination in our favour. 
At the Bame tilDe, we ask that there should be no discrimination against us. 
If the figures in & vast majority of cases are as sug~ested by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Lowndes, I for one would, on behalf of the general publio, certainly protest 
against the Bon'ble the Jliuanoe Member treating Hindu families 80 
leniently 8S to allow them to escape any of the just taxes to whioh they 
ought to be liable. 

"Our position is that whatever it may be" whether advantageous or 
disadvantageous, they should be put on exaotly the same footing as others. 
It would be useleas to go into details now; we may argue the thing for hours; 
but we believe and oau show that the Hindu joint.family will be placed in a 
position of considerable disadvantage by reason of this system . 

• 1 Then it was said that the explmses would be deducted in the case of a 
Hintlu family, and that is one of tho advantages which the system will 
confer upon the Hindu family. It will all depend on what the expenses of the 
family 81'e. In the 08Se of large inoomes, it is notorious that tlte expenses 
bear DO large proportion to the actual inoome of the family. In the case of 
small incomes they will bear a la.rge proportion • 

" I submit, therefore, that the earliest opportunity should be taken to 
revise this m6&8ure. I do not see why my amendment, 8S it stands at present, 
is unworkable in practice: all that it .ys ia treat them as divided members. 
There ill no diffioulty about that. Then it is a question of proportion, pure 
and simplo, to find out what each member will get, and how much of it 
is taxable ." 

Bis Excellency the President :-" I understand that the 
Hon'ble Member has spoken to both his amendments P" 

The Hon'ble Bao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma. :-"1 Y 68, My Lord ." 

Bis Ex~el1enoy the President :-" Now I put them 8UCcess· 
ively." 

Tho two amendments were put and lost. 
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'the Hon'bIe Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ayyang'ar :-" My 1·85 r,ll. 
Lord, I am very thankful to the Hon'ble tho Finance Member for allowing 
a cOlloession of 10 pOl' cont, on the t.axablo income when the.Bill for which I 
have given notice of amendments was under tho Select Committee. I ma.y 
say it is more to oppose the prinoiplo of fixing oue rate for 0110, and another 
rate for the other that I have to insist on this amondment" 

That the words' of one anna ill the rupee' bo substituted fur the wOI'ds 'specified in the 
Schedale' in clauso 8." 

My amendment aims at fixing uniform or pl'oportional rates for all incomes. 
" I would be failing in my duty as represonting the richer class08 of my 

P~08idoncy were I to keep quiet from raising my voioe of }lrotest against tho 
prllloiples of pro~rcssiye or graduated taxation, which are embodied in the 
present Bill. Till last year the difference in the rates of tnx on smaller and 
larger incomes was so Slig!lt that nO protest against this graduation was made. 
But it was only last year that any noticeable distinctions were made, and most 
of my oonstituency have oome to realise the burden of the disproportionate 
and large variations in the rates. I cannot cyen myselfsoo any equity in 
fixing tbese different rates, unless it be that Government is only adopting tile 
famous dictum of the Marquis of Salisbury, that 'the lancet should be dirooted 
to the parts whel'e the blood is congested'. 'fhere is 8. natuml obligation on 
citizens of all cOnditions to contribute in proportion to their revenue or their 
industry, and every privilege that tends to exemption from that contribution 
is, perliaps, unjust and abusive. Tho trend of opmion among the upper olasses 
in India has justly been against tho idea of progression. I may not be quite 
in agreement in this matter with the democratic section of my oountrymen who 
are the voice of the land. And apparently it was also the very reason why the 
}'inanoe Minister cbose this tax, as he did not want to encounter op~sition on 
this portion of his Budget. Such of them as are not affected by the hIgber rates 
may favour a policy of progression. Socialistio ideBS may also favour what 
sooms to beth~ mode of relieving the poorer OlasS88 from the opf,ression of 
exoeseive taxation. Some may also opine that this tax may affect on y the com-
mercial olasses or the rioher men, but it is to be noted that due regard should 
be shown to the equity and justice of others' interem. NQUJ it may be a ques-
tion of progressive super.tax, bU,t to·morrow it will be a matter of graduated 
1and tax. The rioher olasses have been already insulted as middlemen and 
things of that kind, out of apparent sympathy for the labourers, and now by 
the imposition of this graduated taxation, injury is alao added. 

II It may be argued that it is a question of 'least saorifice' instead of 
'equal sacrifice.' Even as regards equality of sacrifice, one eminent Eoono-
mist refutes the theory, and MYS that the rioh man's system of life on its 
material side is differently constituted. from the poor man and that any oom· 
parison of the kind is absurd. His standard of necessities lU'e greater in 
geometrical proportion. £10 of a labourer's inoome may mean the )0&11 of 8. 
certain amount of alooholio drink, the richer man by having to give up £10,000 
malloae the chance of purchasing an"estate, or may have to abandon some 
social scheme that he could otherwise have carried out. Apart from these, 
tuatioD should be in return for the peace and security one enjoys, and also 
proportionate to the political privileges of eaoh section. Under our benign 
BritiEh rule no one enjoys better privileges than another. We see Western 
politicians and reformers condemning some of the Malabar laws which fix 
capital punishment for one class, and exempt another favoured class from that 
punishment for one and the same crime. Now, ODe cannot underatnnd why 
they do not extend their imagination a little further and condemn this -dHferen· 
tial method Clf taxation. This oertainly trifles with tho assurance of equal 
privileges to every individual and is akin to the oonfiscatioDJ of the primitive 
aays whenever one man W88 p1't'sumed to have fattened himself very much. 
Progre&Sive taxation is already being realised in different ways, as by levy 
of customs duties on luxuries consumed by the rioh, for example, on petrol, 
telllgl'aphs, railways, as well as duties on the transfer of property and 
commercial tranactiona. Further. U obse"ed by a high authority 'besides 
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the unproductiveucs8 of the progrcssivtl taxes or incomcs it is entirely arhi· 
trary.' 

" As has heen lloiuted out. in the Seleot OOllllnittcc report I am ufmid this 
principle of graduated taxation will also be a ('lieck On inuustrial enterprise. 
It will cut at the root of saving and discourage it materially. OIlC of 
the greatest drawbacks uuuer whioh an Indian lJUsiucss-mlLll 111\8 to work is 
the 'qreat, sometimes insupcra.ble, difficulty of getting largo capital, and to 
this )s mainly due the ab~;on(le of industries carriod On on any large scale. 
While it should be thc duty of Gorernment to do all thtly could Lo increase 
the supply of available capital, we see them working 011 a prinoiple which, 
however well it may sound in a.n academic disoUllllion, is fraught with utmost 
mischief, when' all plied to a countr" like India whioh, so far as its industrial 
organisation is concerned, has hardly yot emerged out of its shell. England 
had this tax only as late as 1910. She embarked on her progressive career 
long, 10D~ ago. We have to wait and see the recommendations of the Industrial 
OommissIOn on this point. There is really not muoh of )'cjoioing over the 
preferential tariff imposcd on ooHon picco-goods, as many hold the opinion 
that this super-tax will partly neutralise those benefits. 

" If it is huld on account of emergent State neoessities and on account of 
the proposal to oontribute that breathless sum, as the I Madras rrimes' says, of 
15,000 lakhs to the mother country, these taxes have to be imposed; it is sug-
gested, oonsidering the extreme poverty of the land, that that gift should be 
reduced to a bearable sum. Though it may look graoeless to stand in the way 
of this patriotic measure, yet the enervating tbought of the economic position 
of our land and the check it would have on every progressive movement, makes 
me bold to protest against this contribution ... " . 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. B. Dadabhoy :-" My Lord, r rise to a 
point of order. The IIon'ble Member is not oonfining himseU to the amend-
r;nent before the Council." 

Bis Bxcellency the President :_CI Yes; I trUBt the Hon'ble 
Member will not dwell at too great length on. that point, but will confine 
himself to his own amendment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ayyangar:-
II Even then, our Finance Member will not be at his wit's end to devisft some 
new ways of talation which may be equitable and proportionate. I have to 
put in a word of caution against introducing all these socialistio principles in 
a conservative country like India, and the Government may have to reproach 
themselves for giving room for suspicion amon~ thft wealthy and influential 
olasses that they are being aocorded an unJust and prejudicial treatment. 
With these remarks, I beg to move the amendment standing against my name. 
I think I am not aiming at too much." 

1-6, ..... The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, I do not 
propoae to detain the Council long. The Bon'ble Member wants practically 
to confine our super-tax to one anna in tbe rupee. Well, 881 told the 
Council when I introduced the Financial Statement, our estimates of yield 
are necessarily rather uncertain at pr68ent, but of COUl'se we have gone on the 
beet material we had, aDd we thought of other things besides the existing 
scale.· loaloulate, roughly speaking. that by making the taxation stop at one 
anna in the rupee, we should throwaway a.t least a half of the revenue of £11 
million that we expect from this tax. Well, even with this revenue we only 
have a surplus of £130,000 It the end of the year. The money, that is, is fulZ 
allocated for the purpoeee explained in the Budget. Therefore, if this amen -
ment wars carried, it would mean that that money would have to be found 
in other ways. I explained in introducing the }~inancial Statement. why we 
have drawn the extra l'8VenUe we required largely from super-tax, because 
we think that the rioh are the poraons best able to bear tal.&tiou. The 
Hon'ble Member has made a. very refreshing ora.tion in these democratic days: 
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He says, 'l'it.y the unfortunnte rioh, nnd for Heaven's sake. if j·on tax anyone, 
tax the poor.' 'ruat is the gi~t of the Ilon'ble Membor'e spcooh. .Although 
as I say I weloome it as an original contribution to the debate, I caDnot in 
the least liympathiso with it, aud so long all I am here at; Finanoe Member-
I think I may well s.:'y so long as Your ExceJlency is here as Viceroy-we are 
going on th(, prinoiple of taxing the people who are best able to bear taxation. 
I cannOL accept thc amendment before the Counoil." 

'Iho amendment Willi put lost. 
. 'fhe Bon'ble Mr. K. V. Ra.ngaswa.m~ Ayyangar :_IC My 

].01'(1, I beg leave to withdraw the amendment standmg in my name, namely, 
'thnt the Schedule to the Bill be delered.' " . 

The amendment was, by permission, withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Ray Bahadur :-"My Lord, I 
beg leave to withdraw the amendment standing in my namo, namely.-

'l'hat tbe following ScbeJllle be slIbstituted for the eDsting Sohedule I-
I n respect :-

(1) of the first fifty thouBllDrI rupees of taxable inoome-Dine piea in . the 
rupee ; 

(~) of the next fifty tbousan,} rupees ot taxable income-one anna ill the 
rupee; 

(3) of the nelt fifty tbollsand rupees of taxable income-one and one-fourth 
aonaR in tbe rupee j • 

(lj of the next fifty thousand rupets of taxable income-ono and a half, aDnu 
in the rupee j 

(0) of all taxable income over two lakh. of rupeea-one and three-fomh annaa 
in the rupee '." 

The amendment was, by permission, withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :_IC My Lord, I move that 
the Bill, as amended by the Select Oommit,tee, be passed." 

TIte motion was put and agreed to. 
The Oonncil adjourned for lunoh. 

AFTER LUNCH THE HON'BLB THE VIOE-PBIIISIDBNT TOOK THE OHAIR. 

THE FINANOIAL STATEMBNT, 1917·18. 
FIRST STAGB. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" Bir, I beg to open the 
first stage of the di80u8sion on the Finanoial Statement for 1917-18. 

RESOLUTION BE INDIA'S OONTRIBUTION TO THE 
WAR. 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIaviya to move 
the following Resolution :-

I Thi& Council recommends to the Governor General in Counoil that, in modification 0 
the arrangement announ<)ed by the Hou'ble the Finlll'C8 Member in para~rapb 49 of his ~h 
introducing the fiDllncial Statemeut, the Government of India do offer to Hi. Majeety'l Gov-
ernment the entire amount. of the Indian War Loan IJId 6 millions a. year for the period of the 
,var ont of the proceeds of the additional tasa.tion impOIed this year and lut year.' 

" Sir, in rising to move the resolution of whioh I have given notice, I desire 
at the outset to mako it perfectly clear not only on my behalf, but also of a con! 
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sidol'ablo body of my non-official eol) en gues.t1l1l.t we are ready to bear eycry sacri-
fice which we may, ill reason, ho called upon to make to help Hngland to triumph 
in the mighty !;trugglo in which sho has been engaged in defenoe of the causo of 
liberty and righteollSlJC8!1, to the extent whioh our limited )'OSOUl'ce!l and a 
just appreciation of the circumstanot'R of our people rendcr practicable. It is 
"WHh no small prido and sat.isfaction that we have reoalled the help which this 
country has a.lready rendered to Hugland in tho hour of ber trial. r1'11f~Y !Jave 
been well l'COO lm ted by the Bon'ble tke Ji'inance Member to whom India is. 
deeply indebted for the sagaoity and conrage with whioh he, in the face of' such 
unreasoning criticism, has safeguarded her honOUI' amI interest during the last 
tllfce years. It should hardly be necessary fol' me to l'cfer to thom again. Bul 
mon's memories Elre short, and thoro has heen a persisteut anu rcgl'cttahlc 
attempt all the part of some peoplc and papors, both here and in England, to 
belittle the support which India bas rendcred to the oause of the Bmpil"e and of 
tho Allies in this unprecedented wal". While we feel grateful that our trade and 
security have been materially assisted by the oommaml of the sea established 
by IIis Majesty's Navy, it seems to be forgotten in 80me quarters that the 
timely help of the troops and officers, whom India Lad t,·ained and maintained 

. for years and at enormous expense, was of inestimable value in saving the 
oause of the Allies from irreparable injury in the early days of the war, and 
that but for tbat help tbe prestige of the Empire might have been in serious 
jeollardy in the East. Though the aotual numbers hnye not been published, 
I believe 1 am not wrong in saying that, since the wllr began, India nas placed 
over 250,000 trained soldiers in the service of His Majesty's Government. 
She has rendered invaluable aid by furnishing supplies of all solis-fOld-stuffs, 
clothing, ordnance, equipment and muuitions; by training and deapatohing 
borses; by lending to the Admiralty a gl't'at part of her Roy:d Indian Marine 
floet; and by fitting out transports. Apart from the large private lIubscriptions 
towards the several Relief and War funds. As the Hon'ble tho Pinanoo 
Member mid in his statement the otller day. our total net contribution towards. 
the oost of the war in respect of the Expeditionary Forces is ahout £111 million 
up to the end of the ourrent year, and £4, million more will bo added to it by 
the end of the next financial year. Besides this, owing to the war, our military 
expenfiiture has risen from £201 million in 1914·15 to £25'4 million, and will 
amount to olose on £26 million in 1917-18. We have also had to inour 
expenditure· to the extent of £1,200,uOO in Persia owiI!g to the political 
situation set up there by the war. In addition to all this, we have Slnce, the 
beginning of the war put £46. million int.o British warseouriti09, of which, £35 
million represents wholly new investmt'nt. When our unkindly critic8 seek to 
belittle our oontributions to the war by comparing them with t.hose of the 
Belf-governing Dominions, they seem to forget that unlike the Dominions, 
we have throughout our conneotion with the Empire, borne our own share of 
tbe military burdens. All this has boen done not only by maintaining a 
high level of taxation, but by raising It higher and higher. And is it too muoh 
to ask that those who desire that India should ma.ke a further direct oontribu-
tion to the war, might, in fairness to her, say so without belittling what she has 
already done P 

" Sir, we aU know that the question of such direot oontribution by means 
of a lpecial war loan, had been pressed upon the Government of India during 
the last two years, and that last vear they set their fsoe resolutely against it. 
And if I may say so. they had the best of reasons for doing so. 

II In my bumble judgment the most substantial of those reasons bave neither 
disappeared, nor have they lost their force. The only change that has taken place 
is that £11t million of our debt hal been paid. But the Secretary of State and 
the Government of India have now come to the conolusion that it is expedient 
to float luch a loan. That deoiaion must now be oarried out. In view of tho 
speoial oircumstances of the case, I support the proposal that we should make 
a further direct contribution to the war. I am at ono with the Government 
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here. But, in the first place, I feel Sir, that I aIn hound ill duty· to 
enter It respectful protest against the action of tllfl Go;rernment in arriving 
at such a momentous decision wit.hout giving this Council an oppoliullity of 
cxrressing an olJini:l upon its proposal. '1'ho Govc1'11ment have in doing 80 
relIed upon two Hesolutions passed by this Council. I submit that with thollo 
resolutioJl!; before them, the Government had no reason to apprehend t.hat the 
Oouncil would not deal fairly with a ~roposal to I'euder further direct aid to 
.England in the war. Under the cOllsLItution which :goverlls us all legislation 
fer additiona.l taxation lllUst be pas.~ed by this Counoil. And though tho 
Council has liCit the l'ight to vote on the liudgct, we have the right to movo 
Resolutions recommending ('hanges in the Budget. I muoh regret to have to 
say it, but iTt taking upon themselves to oommit the country, without consult-
ing tbis Counoil, to the burden of £100 million, the Government of India 
have acted in a manner whioh is repugnant to the slJirit, if not toO the let·ter 
also, of tho constitution. 

'rin the ~econd place, Sir, it cannot be denied that the burden is a stupend-
ous one. It will require IIpeoial high taxation to the tune of £6 million a yen 
to be maintained for the long TJeriod of over 30 years, to disoharge it. Not to 
talk of the United Kingdom, if we were half so rich and prosperous a9 the self· 
governing Dominions, we would have gladly undertaken suoh a bUf(len. }Jut 
unfortunately India is very poor. Her res(lurces are limited. Her vital 
domestio needs are great and pressing. '1'he vast mass of her population Buffers 
from want of eduoation. Her agrioulture and industries badly need to be 
developed. Hor oxtremo poverty, which is the normal condition of the vast 
majority of the peoplo, and which keeps them on a low ~rade of vitality and 
thus exposes them to disease and suffering, requires to be ameliorated. For 
many years we have been pressing these problems of internal improvement on 
the Government of India, and urging thom to frame large schemes, commensu. 
rate with the requiremente of the situation, to carry out the necessary meaaures 
of improvement. and we have always been met by the reply that funds are not 
available for the purpose. We have also to relllember, as the Hon'ble the 
Finanoe Member told us last year, thp.t 'the termination of this war, when it 
comes, will leave us with heavy. finanoial demands on us,' and 'that the 
experiences and lessons of the war must also add in some direotions to our per· 
manent military charges.' He was good enough alao to remember that it was 
desirable that • we should be in a position, when peace returns, or as soon after 
!II may be, to provide furtherfundS for sllch benefioent purposes as the improve· 
ment of education aud sanitation.' But the. proposals of the Budget leave us 
face to face with a situation in which for the life· time of a generation internal 
improvement of even the most necessary kind will be oonsiderably hampered. 
In view (If all thr.se considerations-and I am speaking on this point entirely 
for myself-as I have indioated in my Uesolution, in my humbll:l opinion tho 
measure of our further direct oontributiun to the war should have been limited 
to the proceeds of the Special War Loan which we are ra.ising, and which we 
should aU do our utmost to promote, and to the amount of six millions a yeal' 
raised by the taxes impOlled. this year and last year, to be paid till thft end of 
the war year. We should thus render the utmost help that we can to England 
by offering her as muoh oaah as we can. But hap}?ily England does not stand 
in need of the support of our oredit, and in my opmion the question as to how 
far Inaia 'should also undertake the ser vice of a portion of the existing war 
debt,' should have been left over for consideration at the end of the war in a 
clearer atmosphere when we should be able to take a better persreotive of our 
fresh responsibilities of the future. But I recognize, Sir, that it 18 nO use urging 
these considerations now. The Government of India and the Secretary of State 
have, &8 I have said before, oome to the conclusion that in the lar~r interests 
of the Empire, with which her own politioal and economio future IS $0 cloaely 
bound up, India should make 'an ultimate totalspeoial contribution of £100 
million to the war,' and baving given the matter my most earnest consideration 
and disoussed it with several of my colleagues, I have come to the conolusion 
that we should loyally accept this decision for the present, t.reating it as a war 
measure and remembering that England is fighting for the triumph of the 
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principles of righteousness, liberty and justine, ullon which the futuro happiness 
of all natiolls will 110 largely depend, 

"I have done, Sir. Inconformity with wbllt I have Mid, I do not press 
my Resolution." -

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-'1 I think it would havn 
been lUore graeeful on tho part of my friend tho PalHlit if, intt'nding 8S lIe did 
to withdraw his Resolution, he had withdrawn it without a spee\Jh. The effeot 
ir; that ho makes certain statoments, which I in no way accept, and then with· 
draws. He reminds me of the fSlDous old cartoon in Putlch representing IJord 
John Russoll as a boy who wrote 'No Popery' on tho wall and thon ran away.-
Ali the Hun'ble Pandit, however, hll8 withdrawll, I shall not go into the finel'it41 
of the case, for I thi~,k his action shows that he is himself convinced that his 
lle!loilltiou would have reoeived very little support in this Oouncil if it had been 
pressed to a division." 

The Resolution was, hy permi88ion, withdrawn, 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" The next I:esolution on 
t~e agenda paper is the Bon'bla Mr. Sarma's, namely ;-

'This Council rrcommends to the Governor General in COllncil that the entire amount of 
the Indian War Loan and li:t millions a year for tlto period of the war out of the IJroceeds of 
the additionallaxatioll impoaed this yenr alld last year be utilised, 1f sane~ion(l(l by P&.l·liament, 
in helping the Buccessful prosecution of the war! 

As it is practically in the same terms as the Resolution which tho Hon'ble 
Pandit Wt8 withdrawn under rule 14, the question cannot be discussed a~ain 
under rule 20. I will therefore call on the Hon'ble Mr. Ohanda.·· : 

RESOLUTION BE GRANT FOR A MEDICAL SCHOOL 
IN SURMA VALLEY. 

The Hon'ble Mr. X..,milli Kuma.r Chanda moved the 
following Resolution :-

, 'Ibis Conncil recommend. to the Governor (ieneral in Council that the graut to the 
.\sl&m Government be enhanced by RH. 1,00,000 (OM lakh ouly) under the head of :Medical 
expenditure for the establishment of a Medical.School in the Surma Vulll'y.' 

II Sir, the position in this matter is this. There is a keen desire for a 
mtldical school III the Surma Valley in Assam. 'l'he want is v.ery keenly felt 
by the particular circumstances of the Province. In the Burma Valley full 
one·half of the population of the old Province consists of Bengalis, and they 
have felt some difficulty in getting admittance in any existing medical institu· 
tions in Eastern Bengal or elsewhere. In Easlern Bengal, although they 
were Bengalis, they were told that they should go baok to their own Province 
of Assam. In Assam. althongh they are in the Province of Assam, tbey 
are not ABSamese, and therefore there are difficulties which exist in regard to 
.A.seamese boys as to a medical achool, so the position of the people of Burma 
Valley is very unfortunate. Iu fact, it is dll8Cribed by the proverb about 
the washerman's dog:-

, Nt. ghar k. n& ghat ka.' 

" This W88 brought to the notice of the Local Administration dnring the 
Bud~et debate of 1918 when the Inspector·General of Oivil Hospitals, the 
Hon ble Oolonel Oampbell, at once supported the proposal, and ultimately i.he 
matter came up to the Government ot India on the recommendation of the 
Local Administration. But unfortunately shortly after the war broke out ant} 
the matter oould not be prooeeded with. There it remained for lome time, 
but in the meantime the position has become more acute. Private medical 
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institutions in 13engnl, which ndlnit 8. number of boys from Burro.a Valley, have 
now beon penalised by l'eOOl1t logislation, and therefore there is no !'OOm for them. 
I thought I could ask the indulgence of the Hon'ble the Fina.nce Minister and 
this Counoil to give a little money io start a 8ohool in Sylhet, the cost being 
thrown on the Provinoia.l revenues. But unfortunatel" Sir, last evening I 
received a telegram from the Assam Administration sayIng that they are not 
prepared to bear the cost of the reourring expenditure involved. In this "iew, 
I do not think I ought to take up the time of the Counoil by pressing tbis 
Resolution, and I ask permi68ion to withdra.w it." 

The ltesolution was, by permission, withdrawn. 
rrhe Oouneil adjourned to Saturday the 10th of March at 11 A.H. 

DELHI: 1 
'.lite 16tl~ Mat'ol" 1917. 5 

A, P. MUDDIMAN, 
Secretary to Ille Government of Indio, 

LeuuZaitDe DeparlmeHt. 
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